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Catholic President? -at owan 
Wea,her Forecast 

Incr ... i", c ...... lness alllll warmer toUy, hith' 
aItout 25. Panty cl.ucty an4 w.rmer tonitht. The 
out ... for Sund.y - panty cloudy and somewhlt 
warmer. 

"It does not seem likely that the American people 
will eleel a Roman Catholic president in the near 
future," stales Robert Michaels.n, director of 
the School of Religion at SUI. See story on page 6. 
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Sunny Skies But Still Chilly 
The sun sparkljng off the wilter of the Iowa River 
was a welcome sight to many SUlowans Friday. 
Eyen though the temperature remained cold, it 

was better than the blinard conditions of a f.w 
days ago. Warmer weather is uptcted today. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

Vinegar for Honey- * * * 
Crews Open 
Ie Streets, 
Cleol ,Snow 

'Be My Valentine' 
Is .Gone forever t' , , 

BV Staff Wrj er 
Valentine's Day aln'/. whl,lt it 

used to pe. , 
When SunQay rolls around, will 

the typical SUI male send his fair 
coed a lace-bordered card expres
sing his love in poignant verse? 
Will he bring her a heart-shaped 
box of chocolates, and then take 
hel' out for a lavish dinner and a 
night on the town just to shOw 
that he really and truly wants 
her to "be his Valentine." 

Probably nOt. 
SUI's starry-eyed couples will 

probably commemorate the oc
casion with a cup of coffee at ihe 
Union, or a rousing night of study
ing, or maybe they'll take in a 
show - Dutch treat that is. 

But don't think this lack of 
romanticism i, unique to the SUI 
campus. It', nation·wide. The 
day when our fathers spent hours 
composing a sentimental love 
poem to send to their sweeties 
on Valentine's Day is gone for· 
ever. Now the day g085 by 
virtually unnoticed, or, to the 
other extreme, it has become a 
day to pay recognition, to some
one we don't like very well. 
A quick glance at some of the 

Valentine cards offered this year 
will prove the point. Here arc 
some typical captions on the 
cards: "You're not my pigeon. 
You' r e not my turtle-dove, 
YOU'RE JUST AN OLD CROW!" 
or, "We had such a perfect ro
mance. WHY'D WE GET MAR
RIED!" or, "The train leaves at 
5 o'clock, Valentine. BE UNDER 
IT!" 

Gone are the cards depicting 
lovers in a warm embrace or cu
pids darting here and there shoot
ing people full a. tiny arrows. 
Today's cards show ~en stran
gling at the end of a lIang-man's 
rope, women chopping off their 
husbands' heads, and girls in the 

There's No Biz 
Like Snow Biz 

The storm has ended but its tales 
of woe linger ~n. 

George C. Parks, 1125 E . Daven
POrt Street, was in Fort Dodge on 
business Wednesday night as the 
recent bli2.zard was leaving Iowa. 
As usual on his business trips, 
Parks phoned his wife in Iowa 
City I.e inquire GIl her health and 
was told she had a bad attack of 
flu, 

Parks sloshed out to his car and 
immedialely began the nearly 200 
mile trip to his home, often pulling 
onto road shoulders to pass stalled 
trucks, though never getting stuck 
himself. 

He arrived in Iowa City Thurs
day evening 'but was finally 
brought to an unexpededltDp -
he got stuck in the driveway in 
front of his own home, 

\, 

, 
death grips of octppi, lo menUon 
a few of the less gha Uy ones, 

But then there's really no rea
son for g.tting romantic ,bout 
Valentine's Day. It was origin. 
ally s.t aside to commemorate 
the death. of two martyrs, both 
named St, Valentine, who were 
stoned to death in the Third Cen
tury. 
Nobody knows exaclly how the 

love theme got started, It may 
have been derived from an old 
pagan festival that took place at 
this time of year. Or it may have 
come out of the belief that birds 
mate on this day. 

A I!r three days at hucklhg the 
snow from tho worst bliuard to 
hit Iowa City in a 'decade, Iowa 
Citians were pretty well du~ out by 
FrIday nilil~l. 

The business disE.iel was cleared 
of the snow by Friday noon and 
snow removal crews announced 
they had all the lesser streets open 
to at least one· way traffic. 

l. R. Beals, city streets chief, 
saiet most of the stre.ts Wlf'. 
plowed by Friday night and snow 
removal had started. H. also 
said opening of the roads now to 
on.·way traffic by drifts will be 
started today. 

At any rate, why continue the The Highway Patrol reported 
association with poetic love? Whv all highways in the area were open 
not change the day to Nationa' to two-way traffic Friday. A snow 
Insult Day, a day when we can blow r helped clear Highway ] 
say nasty thIngs to people we dis- between Iowa City and West 
like and get even with our en- Branch. 
ehlies? Much more practical, City buses were running their 
don't you think? full routes Friday and overland 

buses were runnlng only a little 
late, And the Eir t plane since Mon
day landed and took off at the 
Iowa City airport Friday morning. Red Contends 

'Satellite' 
Not Russian 

HAVANA 1A'l- Anastas 1. Mikoy
an, Soviet first deputy premier, 
said Friday a mystery satellite 
reported speeding through Space 
was not put up by the Soviet Union, 

"The Soviet Union has no 
terious satellite, " 
he told reporters 
before a sched
uled TV appear- . 
ance Friday night. 
"The world knows 
all about our 
satellites." Wash
ington announced 
earlier this week 
that U.S. space 
surveillance op
erations had de
tected an unannounced object in 
near-polar orbit. There has been 
speculation it might be of Soviet 
origin, 

Mikoyan also lold newsmen at a 
reception given by the Cuban As
sociation of Industrialists that the 
Soviet Union is willing to supply 
war planes for Cuba, 

"If we are asked," he said, "we 
will sell planes to Cuba." 

The government of Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro has been seeking 
to buy jet fighters for months 
and has charged the United States 
with blocking the sale of such 
craft, 

M ikoyan rcturned earlier from 
a three-day inspection of Cuba's 
revolutionary fann cooperatives 
and a side trip into the mountains. 

His turOOproop IL 18 plane is 
scheduled to leave Saturday for 
Oslo, Norway, wnere Mikoyan is 
stoopping for two days en route 
home to Moscow. 

While the sn_ removal ope ..... 
tions continued, temperatures re
mained the lowest they have been 
since mid-January, The ov.rnight 
low Thursday wu two degreel 
above %ero with the afternoon 
higlt reaching only 11 degreel 
Friday. 
Saturday is ex·peeled to be most· 

ly fair and warmer, with the high 
temepraturcs in the area expected 
to reach the low lOs. 

Arrest French 
Farm Agitator 

PARIS IA'I - Go v ern men t 
agents arrested a veleran leader 
of farm agitation Friday in an ef
fort to learn whether right-wing 
extremists touched off the bloody 
Amiens rioting against President 
Charles de GauJJe's freeze on 
farm prices. 

He is Henry Dorgeres, 63, the 
organizer of a semimililary band 
of peasants called "Green Shirts" 
in the 193Os, a former deputy in 
the National Assembly and the au· 
thor of two books on farmers' 
problems - "Up With the Hay
forks" and "Peasant Revolution," 

Dorgeres was nabbed in his 
Paris apartment and sent to 
Amiens, 70 miles north of this 
city, where more than 150 persons 
were injured Thursday in street 
Cighli ng that involved perhaps 
25 ,000. 

Though his role was not made 
clear, Dorgeres Was seen in 
Amiens at the height of the rioL 

The trouble at Amiens started 
after (a r mer s from all over 
northern France had poured into 
town for a union-organized protest 
against the price freeze on farm 
products ordered by De Gaulle. 

Khrushc,hev, Nehru Meet; 
Expect No China Parley 
Argentine Navy Continues 
Search for. Mystery Sub 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina IA'I -
Anx.iously awaiting new U.S. anti
submarine equipment, the Argen
tine navy pushed ahead Friday 
with its great submarine hunt in 
an Atlantic gulf 650 miles south· 
west of here. 

Official secrecy shrouded the 
nautical hide-and-seek, ews· 
papers, rumor-peddlers and str t· 
corner gossips rushoo in to fill 
the news blackout with their own 

Ike Orders 
Report Made 
On Additives 

WASHINGTON (HTNSI - Partly 
as a result or the great cranberry 
scare of last Thanksgiving, Presi
dent Eisenhower ha ordered top 
government scienli ts to gi ve hi m 
a report on the usc of chemicals 
and drugs as "additives" in the 
nation's food supply, the Whit~ 
House announced Friday, 

Dr, George B, KisUakow ky, thf. 
Pr sident scientific adviser, a
ready has seen represenlalh·es o£ 
food and drug concerns in the mat· 
ter, and will work with scientists 
in the Food and Drug Administra· 
tion of the Department of Healt.h, 
Education and Welfare, and others 
In tlle Department of Agricultur dn 
preparing a report for the Pr si
dent as promptly as po sibl(!. 

Making the announcement, Pres 
5e(:retary James C, Hagerty did 
not rule out the po sibllity of 
recommendations for further legis
lation. One new law, putting the 
burden of proof on manufacturers 
to show their products are safe, 
goes into ((ect March 6 amid pro
tests that it puts an expensive 
burden on them. 

The inquiry will not go into re
cently revealed great price mark· 
ups in drugs, nor into the effects 
of nuclear fallout on products go
Ing into the nation's food, Hagerty 
said under questioning, but he said 
the President had asked for a fuJI 
report which "could include every· 
thing under the sun." 

The pre-Thanksgiving cranberry 
scare last year resulted in seizure 
of 28 shjpment of cranberries found 
to contaIn residues of a weed-kill
er used on the plant which had 
been found to induce cancer in 
laboratory animals. 

Since then, the Government has 
obtained voluntary agreement 
from some drug producers to stop 
supplying hormone pellets inserted 
into the neck of poultry to speed 
their growth unless and until it can 
be proven that eating the meat of 
such poultry or their eggs is hann
less to humans , 

ver ions, The story virtually mono 
opolized Argentine front pages. 

Th. navy continued te inlist 
that there re.lly " • IUbmerlne 
lurking somewh.r. uncler the 
luriac. of the Golfo Nuevo, • 20 
by 4O·mile body of water with • 
lo..mile opening into the Atl.ntic, 
Since it is Ilmost comple-telV sur
rounded by land, Argentina 
claims the gulf .s ita territorial 
waters and thus reserves the 
right to attack hostil. shipi there. 

The trouble se<'ms to Ue in find-
ing lhe mystery sub, This is the 
14th day sin<:e it first was re
port d potted by the navy and the 
11th since the navy claims to have 
the Coriegn invad r bottled up. 

submarine - and he insisted it 
really was one - is forced to come 
up for air every 48 hours. To him 
this indicated t he vessel had been 
damaged by depth charges, and he 
added that il had been alIa ked 
on the surface ns well , 

Clement predicted capture WllS 
imminent. But the day passed with· 
out any such thing. 

President Arture Frondi&l's 
tonrnm.nt bacle.d up the n.vy 
an4 .. nt a rvs:. order to the 
Unltecf St.tes for .... ~", 
electronic sPl,e p.rtl, electnc 
testlnt ~Iees anet aircr.ft fl...... The PentlfOl'l said in 
W.shlngton the gNr il expedtd 
to arriv. in ArlW"tlna by plan. 
thll ~end. 

"Y'm surprised i~ ha not been The Argentine corvett La Repub-
captured or escaped by now," said lica, carrying more modern anti
one foreign naval expert when submarine equipment than the 
asked how long a submarine can navy has on the scene, was dis
remain below the surface without patched to the scene from patrol 
coming up to recharge its batter- duly several hundred mlles north. 
ies. On foreign naval expert said 

However, Arg nllna's navy sec· that d ptll charges are about the 
r tory, Rellr Adm, Ga ton Cle- only weapon the Argentines have 
ment, said Thursday night that the agalnst the underwater Intruder. 

Big, Question I in Finch 1 rial: 
I i' I 1 I , . 

Will Carole' Take the Stand? 
LOS ANGEI,.ES fA') - Only two 

witnesse remain to be heard In 
deCen e of Dr. R. Bernard Finch. 

Thus there may be only one 
mqrc week's testimony in the' sen
satiqnal trial of the society physi
clan and his mistress, sbJpely 
Carole Tregoff. 

Both are charged with murder 
and conspiracy - accused of slay
ing the doctor's wife, Barbaro 
Jean, to keep from losing a big 
share of the doctor's wealth in a 
divorce dispute, 

The handsom., 42·y •• r ..... lur· 
g.on Thuraday completed hil 
.Ighth - an4 I.st--trueiling day 
on the witness stand. Th. court 
clos.d Friday b • c • u •• of 
Lincoln's Birthday. 
After the doctor's attorney calls 

two more witnesses, Miss Treg
off's counsel will have their turn. 
Will they call the young defendant 
to the stand? 

Her attorneys insist they have 

the ,ar... of the hom., she 
pulled a pI.tel on him. The plltol 
cflechar,.cf accldentafly whln fl. 
sn.tched' /t from h.r and' tried to 
th~ It .WIV, tha doctor te.tl
fi.el. 
The state charges that it was 

Finch who drew the gun - and 
that Carole helped him by bringing 
to the scene an attache case it 
calls a "murder kit." The case 
contained pistol bullets, clothes
line, a butcher knife, flashlight, a 
hammer, sleep·inducing drugs and 
hypodermics, Dr. Finch said. 

Carole admitted at the doctor's 
preliminary hearini that she car
ried the case up the hill to the doc
tor's home. She was promptly ar
rested and charged with murder. 
After a lengthy court fight the 
transcript of the hearing was ruled 
inadmissible. 

Soviet Scientist 
At 'owa State 

not decided yet. Miss Tregoff, a AMES IA'I - Dr, N. V. Belov. 
23-year-old former model and re- prominent Soviet scientist and the 
ceptionist, doesn 't have to testify first to visit either country under 
unless she wants to. an exchange agreement between 

She is the only one who could Russia and the U.S., spent Thurs
support Dr, Finch's story that he day and Friday at Jowa State Unl
and Carole went to tbe home of bis versity. 
estranged wife in suburban West Dr. F. H. Spedding, director of 
Covina last July 18 to try and talk the Ames Laboratory oC the U.S. 
his wife into a quick Nevada di- Atomic Energy Commission, and 
vorce. others showed Belov around in the 

Th. doctor said that when he college's physics and chemistry 
and Carol. me-t Mri. Finch In areas. 

Conference Considers Superior Students -

Indian leader Finds 
No Basis for Settlement 

From L •• sed Wir •• 
NEW DELHI, Tndia - lndian hop s that Soviet Premier 

Nikita Khrushchev might help settle the border dispute of 
India nod Red China suffered a setback Friday. Prime Minister, 

ehru told Parliament "1 see no ground whatever" for a s ttle· 
Inent at this time. 

Khrushchev, hcre on a Soulh A ian tour. had met alone with 

Nehru fOl' two hours nnd forty minutes, It wus widely nssum d 
they disclIssed the qllurrel between Peiping and New Deihl 

Truck Group 
Considering 
Strike Plan 

M[AMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I -
Trucking industry employers re
vealed Friday they are consider
Ing some form of strike Insurance 
Or mutual. aid plan to help combat 
walkouts by President James R. 
Hoffa's Team ters Union. 

Ben Miller, American Trucking 
Association industrial relations di
rector, said while no decision has 
been reached the nation's major 
trucking employers are discuss
ing means for cu hioning strike 
losses, 

MUleI', in a speech to the ATA's 
oommon carrier conference met· 
ing here. sllid It Is noL so much a 
financial problem but one of 
strengthening employers' hands in 
contract bargainIng w i L h the 
Teamsters, 

"'11. .Imllt' alwaYI ' havi to 
cr.wl in d.al'ng with the T.am
st.rs," MIII.r told the group. 
He outUned strike insurance and 

mutual aid plans already estab· 
Iished by the airlines. railroads 
and new papers but said all these 
IIrrangements h a v e drawbacks 
wh 11 it comes to applying them 
to trucking, He said some type 
oC service interruption insurance 
might work. 

Miller cautioned that a sUffened 
management bargaining s tan d 
could lead to possible industry
wide Teamsters strike threats - a 
situation that could bring on pub
I.ic demand for government Inter
vention, as In the recent steel la
bor controversy. 

The principle of all employers 
strike aid plans, Miller said, is 
about the same - one of sharing 
strike losses among employer 
groups in the same industry. He 
said a system initiated by a group 
of small Minnesota trucking em
ployers didn't work because it 
wasn't well enough financed. 

On. factor dl.turblng labor re-
1 ...... 1 In trucking an4 other In
dultri •• , MIII.r .ald, II the .f
fect of the new foder.1 I.bor I.w 
provllion requiring honelt union 
Ilectlon, .nd Int.rnal proctdvre. 
H. Slid thll me.ns hlgher.up 
offlcl.ls mu.t be more careful to 
utl.ty their members In order 
to pr."I'V. their own union p0-
litical positions. 

over about 50,000 square miles 
of frontier land, a matter of 
grave concern here for the last six 
months , A spokesman of the Indian 
External Affairs Ministry said the 
two statesmen discussed interna
tional de,'elopmen~ and Indo
Soviet relations. 

Speak In, on dlvlr .. m.tt.rs to 
the upper house of Parliament 
Friday afternoon, Nehru uld: 
"Though we talk about friendly 
.. ttl.ment (with Chin.), w. '" 
no ground wh.tevlf' .t the pre5-
ent moment, no brldg. betw"n 
the Chin.se Polition .nd ours. 
That is to s.y our pr ... nt posi· 
tions .r. IUch th.t there il room ' 
for n.gotiations on th.t b .. il. 
Th.r. is nothing to negotiate .t 
pre .. nt." 
He said he had recently replied 

to Red China's Dec. 31 c II for top· 
level talks. 

He welcomed the Jan, 28 border 
aereemenL between Red China and 
Burma, saying "one less Is 
g a a Ii for 
world1 , 

Many 
have felt 
Khrushchev Illltl'''!tl1! 
persuade the 
iet Union's 
Asian aUy to 
its troops from 
the Himalayan 
areas both India 
and Red ChIna · 
cla im, But Nehru NEHRU 
is reported to ha ve had no such 
hopes - to doubt in fact that the 
Soviet leader has enough influence 
with Red China's Mao Tse·tung to 
change the Chinese course. 

Khrushchev, looking tired but in 
better voice than earlier, empha
sized other issues in a speech Fri
day afternoon at Ram Leela Park, 
which sprawls between Old and 
New Delhi. A flag-waving crowd 
approximately one-halI as big as 
lhe one which heard President Eis
enhower in December turned out. 

"Figur.tlvlly lpealein,," he 
uid, "our IOCI.Ust stM II full 
of energy .nd It has alrl...., 
graphlc.lly .hown the wholl 
world Ita wonderful qu.lltl... A. 
to the capitalist stNd which the 
United St.t.s il rldin" .1 the 
Slying gOlI, 'Th.,. was • horse 
but it is worn out' .nd It It.rtl 
limping In both legs. In thl I.st 
six y.ar. the Sovitt Union In· 
crelsed it. per caplt. industrl.1 
output by n per cent whe,. •• 
the United St.... hardly ,..15-
tared any inc ....... Such .r. the 
facts .nd there I. no .... 1'" 
.w.y from them." 

Choice of a Goal Diflicult 
He portrayed Soviet armed 

strength as the world's most pow· 
erful delerrent to war, and the 
U,S.S.a. as spreading the idea of 
peaceful co-existence "even among 
advocates of the cold war." 

Superior freshman college stu
dents - the upper 2 per cent -
have difficulty focusing on a 
goal, honor students and faculty 
members from colleges and uni
versities throughout the Midwest 
agreed Friday. They are aUend
ing a conference on the academiC 
work of superior freshmen which 
will close today at SUI. 

A $1,000 grant to SUI from the 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation is 
helping finance the meeting. The 
conference is part of the Foun
dation's broad inquiry under the 
title "Education in the Nation's 
Service." 

The coli ... Itvdentl ..,d fac· 
ulty pointed out Fri.y that 
the.. Intellectually superior 
Itvdentl h.v. luperlor .bility 
In such • wide r.nte of .... 
leets th.t they have difficulty 
c"-ing onl to which thlY c.n 
ch.nntl their effort •• 

Donald Schier, professor at 
Carleton Col1ege, Northfield. 
Minn., pointed out during a Fri
day session that too many uni· 
versity policies are aimed at 
helping weak students. "These 

same policies hobble the gifted 
student," he aded. 

Schier criticized prescribed 
routine courses in which super
ior freshmen have little interest. 
He also questioned the value of 
extra-curricular activities. "No 
extra-activity is very valuable," 
he contended. "They are motion 
without direction In the name oC 
a rounded life." 

Many campus values will have 
to be subverted to make a pro
per home for the inteIJectual 
student, he said. 

Schi.r .Iso propoMCt .w .... 
ing degrees on tho ball I of • 
studtnt'l ,."Ing • cornprohan. 
slv •• x.mlnatlon in his ,.nt· 
cul.r filld. A"" c:wld thus 
be •• rned by .n ' ..... Iectvally 
student with IIttl. or no clas.· 
room work. The system weuld 
be in line with thote UM4 In 
m.ny Europe.n COUll". 
However, two students on the 

panel contended that some col· 
lege extra-curricular activities 
are of value, John Price, a Grin· 
nell College student, said as soon 
as freshmen get to college they 
should be given the opportunity to 

join organizaitons such as inter· 
national clubs, foreign language 
groups or music clubs, which can 
also be a stimulaitng part of their 
education. 

He also proposed that superior 
freshmen be encouraged to take 
courses from the "right" teach
ers, and that honor groups, such 
as Phi Beta Kappa, function 
more closely with freshman 
groups. 

Norman Uphoff, • Unlvar.1ty 
of MinneHt. studont, laid 
freshmen Mad .. be mort m.· 
tvrl. HI ....... ted thlY would 
h.ve mort Inll,ht If they.could 
stvcIy abreId a YI ... , for ex.m· 
pia, In .... d of enterl", coli ... 
dlroctty from high school. 

In another Friday session 
which examined the college curri· 
culum for the freshman, a panel 
of students and faculty members 
agreed that the chief goal of the 
curriculum should be to stlmu· 
late the student's intellectual in· 
terests 

George Wagooer, professor at 
the University of Kansas, advo
cated as liberal and nexible a 
program as possible, allowing lib-

eral choice of courses, He criti
cized limiting the number of 
courses or the amount of work a 
superior student can do. "We 
shouldn't worry about a !let num
ber of years or college credits re
quired to graduate," he added" 

William McKibben, professor at 
Grinnell Colleee, suggested that 
the curriculum for the superior 
freshman should be much like 
that of the average student. 
"Superior freshmen need guid
ance as much as the average stu
dent," he said. 

John Sa.thoH, an angi""rlng 
student at 1_. State Unlver· 
.Ity, u ...... th.t the curriculum 
omphlll_ k_ltdge and not 
gr ....... nt ,radvatl.., require
ment •• 

Sandra Morral, a student at 
Carleton College, said that the 
subject matter of a freshman 
class isn't as important as the 
approach taken to the subject 
matter. "The ideal approach is to 
allow and encourage students to 
think for themselves," she said. 
"You can't stimulate students by 
simply makinl them memorize a 
set or notes." 

"They have come to understand 
that If war is unleashed by them, 
the instigators and inspirers would 
be the first to perish in its flames," 
he said, Khrushchev rapped NATO, 
SEA TO and CENTO and expressed 
gratification for Nehru's favorable 
reaction to the Soviet disarmament 
proposals. 

Neutral-minded Indians reacted 
to his reference to Soviet military 
might with about the same lack of 
enthusiasm they showed for Presi· 
dent Eisenhower'S defense of West· 
ern military alliances in the same 
park last December. 

Nehru responded - just as he 
had responded to EiseDhower;"" 
with a declaration of India's Don· 
alignment. 

Council to Meet : 
The StudMd Council ...... Int 

.cheduled for W ..... y, F",. 
17, ... been _edlNdr • .,. .. 
TUHday, fItIIJ. 16, __ .of • 
conflict with the Robert ....., 
C'-.Ie concert. NotI_ ...... 
10111", of the time chMIe .,.. 
..-usIy Mid the meetI.. w .. 
changed to March 1 •• 
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'Don't Forget The Spirit Of Camp .David', 
, . : , t I 

EDITORlAL-

SUI's Engle Defends 
The State Universities 

rn this week's Sah(rday Evening Posit r ,I I 1' /' 
SUI's Prof. Paul Engle delivers a glowing 

, I . ' I 01 wr are tIle cll~scll few -
'1 : h" itl odlb\Js will be dlllllll'd . 

tribute to the essential n09ilitx"of p\1 r sJ[Jt?,, :, '1 
uUiversitics. In an article entitled "In Defense 

There is no room in Il eaven for you; 
\Vdl\-;alrt hdt~I HeaiJ;m cmlllmed. 

of the State University" he pOints with pride 

to. the social, Scientific, and arti¢ic achi ve

ments of tax-supported institutions W11ilD oat 

the salpe time acknowledgirg their glaring 

weakQesses. 

Professor Engle's "Defens " seems to us 
a balanced and timely piece. Surely - as 
he argues - we should not allow our weIL
founded criticism of state universities to 
blind us against the many vital contributions 

they are making to the future. 
FoUowing are a few representative pass

ages taken from the article : 
"In brief, the amazing contributions of 

our universities in the arts, in science, and in 
social thinking are so vital that it seems like
ly that ollr country's future security, as w ell 

as its future greatness, is bound up with 
them. In the ideological jungle of the twen
tieth century, we have an absolute dep n
dence on lbat unique combination of prac
ticality and vision - alld yes, evep ome of 

the supposed foolishness - which the state 
university bas brought together in a single 

jn~titution. This country will survive its I'a -

agc through this perilous century because of 
its brains, and the state university is our 

most imporl~nt m chan ism by which that 

e sential intelligence - scattered everywhere 

aUlOJlg our people - is given a chance to 
develop in every comer of tho United Stales," 

In remurking on the American notion of 

education for all , Professor Engle notes tllat 

this is exactly opposite the view expressed 

by one Ozford mall who believed in educa

tion only for an elite: 

The view of the s ta te tllliversi ty. says Pro
I fessor Eng ',' is; "e>..p ud H cavcn. Bring the 

)l oll.!q into a larger room." 
'the stale university," h e continues, "is 

a powerful cement Amcri<ll,lll sooiety. 

J? 'o~c\, :9J-l}J~y. tUll ' as 11l,any boys and 
gil I . to.oolieg in- the nited States as 
do in the United Kingdom. The appallulg 
castl'ophes of Europ ean na tions in this cen

tu ry surely h ave been due in part of the wide 
s para tion be tween the "elite" - a tiny ed
ucated group - and society a t large. Such 
a sharp break does not OCCLU' in our country 

b ' cau e of the additional nine tenths who go 
to college - and a huge number of them go 

only because the state schools offer them 
the opportunity, elo e a t hand ." 

After noting the co-existence of tll e fine and 
the faulty in our state instilutions, he con
cludes: "Society has shaped these univer ities, 

cll1d now universities will increasingly shape 
soci ty. Th Y must bring to the ir campus that 
47 per cent of high school seniors with a high 

I.Q. who do not ge t to college - any college 
- and they must search for them as hard as 
th y search for quarterbacks W110 can handle 

tllC pass-run option. This terrible erosion of 

our brain power must be stopped for our 
vc ry survival, and thc state universitics can 

slop it. Thcse universities will encha nt you 
and disappoint you. They will oHer the medi

ocre and the ma rvelous on the same cam

pus, ill lhe same buildings, in the same hour. 
But their virtm'e wilL triumph, b ecause they 

ex is t in a free country, reflect its freedom, 

and will be great instl'llments for keeping it 
free." 
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Inside The Soviet EMpire- I 

Renewed Party Fight Against 
Religion by Attacking Clergy 

Wll you 

By EDWARD CRANKSHAW 
Herald Trlbaae New. Service 

LONDON - Last year, tbe re
newed fight against religion in 
the Soviet Union was sharply in
tensified and lOok on a nasty 
tone. The press was suddenly fuJI 
of vicious and scurrilous attacks 
on the morals and private lives 
of Orthodox priests, including 
well-known bishops. 

At the same time, in the pro
vinces, numbers of churches were 
closed down, and lhere was a 
campaign of mild terrorism de
signed to frighten worshippers 
away. Nothing like it had happen
ed for many years, and the spirit 
of Ule atlack was in sharp con
tradiclion to the line taken by 
the Central Committee Decree of 
November, 1954. which stressed 
the need for persuasion rather 
than coercion. 

The trouble llbout thil line, III 
I suggested some two years 
IIg0, was thllt there were not 
enoullh propllllllndiit. cllpable 
of making a penualive ap
prollch. They could huff lind 
they could puff, but they could 
not convince, beCIlUse they 
themselves were ignorant not 
only of the basel of religioul 
fllith but III so of the bues of 
scientific humanism; all they 
could do WIIS parrot Lenin. 

And so one got the situation 
charmingly expressed by a young 
Moscow girl , who lurned out to 
be a Seventh Day Adventist, al
though she was in other ways 
a model Komsomolka and did 
brilliantly in her cxaminations on 
diaLectic materiallsm: "I shall 
answer all the questions as Marx
ism teaches us to understand 
them, but this has no bearing on 
what I myself think . . ... 

She was quoted in the official 
atheist journal, Science And Re
ligion, and lhat in itseU is an ex-

cellent sign. Lately, there have 
been more such signs: the witch
hunters have been called off. 
There have been some sharp and 
angry criticisms of persecution 
tactics (who started them off. one 
wonders? ) and we are back with 
the 1954 party decree: Education 
is to be the thing. 

The only new departure is a 
growing demand in the party 
press for some kind of restraint 
to be put on parents who insist 
on sturCing their children's headq 
with their own beliefs and super· 
stitions. "A religious education 
is not only alien, but is activity 
positively hostile to a Communist 
education. Our public and our le
gal organs must step in to pro
tect children who become the 
victims of spiritual and moral 
violence from their parents, and 
must protect the freedom of con
science of the young generation. 
The child itseLC, being entire ly 
dependent on its parents, cannot 
do this. We must help it. " 

There is more nonsense talk
ed llbout religious freedom in 
the Soviet Union than about al. 
most IInything else. Man y 
church.. are open - though 
only II fraction of the total -
lind they are always full. Visi,. 
ing churchmen from abroad 
tllke this as proof both of re
ligioul freedom lind of II re
ligious revival. 
The freedom is limited; the 

revival very questionable and 
largely a matter of superstitution. 
A writer in problems of philoso
phy, after stating that "our coun· 
try is the first country of mass 
atheism in history ," hits the nai t 
on the head when he states that 
"many are simply afraid that 
'something bad might happen,' 
and for this reason do not give 
up religion." 

There are, of course, true, con· 
vinced. and enlightened be
lievers : and they may multiply. 

In the past the regime behaved 
viciously and savageLy towards 
the clergy. This, apart from last 
year's curious backsliding. has 
ceased. Today, the main prob
lem in the eyes of the authorities 
is presented by large numbers 
of old men and women, prin
cipally women, who cling to their 
beliefs, which can fairly be call
ed primitive and superstitious, 
because they have no other con· 
solation. These inUuellce the 
young and for this the Soviet 
Slate has itsetf largely to blame; 
for decades it knocked the people 
about unmercifully. so lhat God 
was their only refuge. 

Today, in the eyes of lIuth· 
ority, the believers are simplV 
II nuisance: they throw grit in 
the wheels of a streamlined ma· 
chine. And, as far as the Orth
odox Church is concerned, the 
priests are getting too strong a 
hold. From an outsider's point 
of view the average Orthodox 
priest of today in Russia is II 

fairly exact replica of his 
Tsarist forebears. There are 
plenty of exceptions, no doubt; 
but corruption, venality and 
cynicism go all too easily with 
the beard and the unshorn 
locks. It is more than II little 
disconcerting to find mass being 
sllid in Khrushchev's Russia in 
a golden billIe of color lind 
against II web of heavenly 
music by a priest who could be 
a grandson of Rasputin. 
It is odd how people' who would 

normally be highly suspicious or 
the Russian priesthood welcome 
its revival. The tragedy is that, 
not content with encouragi ng 
citizens to think for themselves, 
the Soviet government can think 
of nothing better to do than to 
replace the dogma of the church 
and the spiritual dictatorship of 
the priest with a secular mumbo
jumbo and the spirituaL dictator
ship of the party. 
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By PAUL HENRY LANG 
lteralc1 'trIbune New. Service 

A few weeks ago the dean bf 
one of our great engineering 
schools warned that we must be 
reconciled to the fact that we are 
living in an age of technoLogy, 
and therefore education, too, 
must reorient itself accordingly. 

At a certain stage of its evolu
tion, every culture produces new 
directions which tend to under
mine its own foundations . Culture 
is the result of the differentiation 
of religious·cultic elements which 
become independent and genera
tive by their own power. Whether 
philosophy or poetry, music or 
architecture. aU were originally 
- and organically - present in 
religious cults, therefore culture 
is always replete with the tra
dition and symbolism of another, 
spiritual. reality, and it (olLows 
that every culture. even a ma
terialistic one, is a product of the 
spirit. At the same time. it is 
culture ltseII which gives rise to 
the movements wbich tend to re
lieve it of its spiritual and in· 
tellecluaL essence. 

Culture is a living process 
which in our age reaches oflt for 
a new "liCe ;" for power and 
knowledge which. it is hoped. 
will Lead to happiness and plea
sure. The distinguished dean 01 
engineering mentioned ,above is 
not mistaken when be considers 
this savoir pour pouvoir. by 
this technological knowledge wllh 
which to ruLe nature and life. a 
civilizing tendency, but ne falls 
into the old heresy which equates 
civilization with culture. Civil· 
ization is an adjunct to culture, 
an organized technique of life. 
As envisioned by the technolo· 
gists, it must abandon most if 
not all symbols and traditions of 
culture, which is seen as an illu
sion compared with "real life." 

Economic materialism is its 
characteristic philosophy, for by 
its nature civilization is technical. 
Civilization organizes life; in con
tradiction to culture it is not sym
bolic but realistic and mechani
cal. Its main purpose is realistic 
gains in life. wherefore it is not 
interested in parables and signs, 
nor in the symboLs of other possi
bLe worlds. A typical product of 
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CAMPUS CHEST WEEK 
Februllry 21·21 

SuncI.y, Feltru.ry 14 
7:45 p.m . - Macbride Auditori

um - Iowa Mountaineers Film
Lecture by John M. Goddard: 
"Boldest Journey." 

4 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditori
um - Faculty Quintet. 

this realistic attitude is the hi-fi 
enthusias t who acquires the finest 
equipment not as a means of 
hearing the finest music but for 
its own sake. 

Under civilization, whether cap-
italist or socialist, collective 

ork drives away individual 
reatlon; civilization depersonal· 
zes. The "liberation of the indi
vidual is the highest characteris
tic of culture. Even thinking be· 
comes technical, as do arts and 
letlers. 

The present trend against tile 
teaching of languages, and even 
for their eventual elimination in 
favor of an artificial universal 
language, is a case in point. 
Since that cannot be achieved 
within a short time, the engineers 
promise us machines that can 
translate, and even our music is 
entrusted to the digital computer. 
And yet both the machine and 
technology are the products of 
culture. They are useful and wel
come. for what divests cuLture of 
its soul is not the machine but 
the manner of its utilization. 

So the Sputnik·possessed edu
calors will have their triumph 
when science and art are consid· 
ered mere agents of the lechni-

guo of life, their sole purpose be
ing to mak(l possible an easier 
and smoother existence. At best. 
the whole of cuLture will be rele
gated to museums, filled with the 
mummies of beauty. civilization's 
sole connection with the' past. 

Cul ture always believes in 
eterni ty, while civilization is con
cerned neither wi th the past nor 
even wi th the present , only wi th 
the future. [or it exchanges the 
aims of life for its tools. The 
aims appear illusory. the means 
and tool s are rea l. But Ulen 
what is life for? Does it have 
an aim and a sense? This ques
tion the champions of technology 
never answer, and their won
drous computors which are sup· 
posed to find a solutio!} to every
thing have no circuit that can 
take care of this basic question. 
Or it is possible that the machine 
has its limitations? 

The modern American, Cully 
civilized and liberaled by auto
mation. working a 10-hour week, 
may £ind , when sitting in his 
electronicalIy controlled home, 
that he is utterly lost and for· 
saken, for there is no one to telI 
him what the purpose of his well
organized life may be. 

F1&S1' ENOLISH LUTHlaAN OBtJaCII 
Dubuqu e .ad, Markd S13. 
lte:v. Ru., Wln,ale, '.alor 

Sund., Services, 8. 9, 11 •. m.. 
Nu ... ry_ .. II • . m. 
Sanday School 0 a .m. 
1 p .m. Lather Le.,u. 

FIRST PRESBYTEII.IAN OHUROH 
26 E. lII'rket SI. 

Dr. P . n.wlson Pollock. 1II1.I.tor 
The Rev . Jerome J. LeJua, 

University Pastor 
' :80 .nd 11 a,m, Church School 
8:80 and 11 • • m. Blor,,'n, Worshl, 
W.d., 1 p.m. Cbolr r.he .... al . 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jener.on and Dubuque Sli. 

Dr, L. L. DonDlnrtn. Mlnilier 
9:30 a.m . Chur." 50laool 
9:30 and 11 :00 •. m .• ~Iornlnl Wo .. blp 

"Sin 1\o(a.kn A Comeback" 

• • • 
t'DtSr (TNlTAItIAN sOCI'BTr 

Iowa Avo. and Ollberl SI. 
Pa tor Bey. Kh.reD ArillaD 

8:30 Upper Sehool 
10:15 Low.r Seh.ol 
'6:80 a .m. Chunb Ser .. loe 

" Reality, Literature , and Uislorr" 
7:30 p.m. Flre.,d. Club 

Good Listening-

· . . 
TRINITY EP1SCOPAL cavaCa 

820 E. Collen 8t . 
Th. Rev.rend J. B , Jardin., R_r 

Rev. koberl L . Walk.r, Cbaplata 
, • . tn . Hol1 Communion 
tI: ID . • . m. Fllmlly Ber.l... N.,.." 

Cburcb School 
II a.m , lIely Commanfon 
5: ID p,m Cant.rbary Club 
': J~ p .m., Frida y, Junior C •• lr 
6:4 5 p .m., Senior Choir 
6:U p.m. Daily - EvonlJlr PraJ" · . . 

ST. MAltY'S CHURca 
Jefferson and LIDn St.. 

Monsl,nor C . B. Melnberl, Pa ... r 
Sunday Mallei, 6 •• m., 1:38 Lillo, ..... 

lO:l6 a.m •• 11:80 •. m . 
».lIy - 6 :46 a.d 1:30 •.•. · . . 

ST. I'ATRICK'S CHuaCH 
224 E. Courl SI. 

Be.. Siohard Elan. Pa.lor 
R.v. Harry Llnnenbrln". ..II,to.1 

Sunday m ..... - 6:80, 1:111, 9:46, U 
and 12 a ,m. - D.II, 6,40, ':15 ..... · . . 

ZION LUTHERAN OHUROH 
SohnaoD and Bloomlu,loD 8 ... 

Servl ••• 8 and 10:~ a.m. 
Sunola, S.hool 9:15 '.m. 
Adall Blbl. CI ... 9:80 a ..... 
7:30 p.m. Flre.lde Club 

.Today On-WSUI 

University Bulletin Board 

AN ACTUAL KIDNAPING, rc, 
ported play-by-play, is only one of 
the items of business on CUE to
day, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. An 
even more heinous crime will be 
perpetrated at about 11:45 a.m. 
when a long-than·usual r ... n' 
r ... segment will, against the 
very best advice, be aired. Some 
soberer developments, howevcr, 
should help to stabilize things; 
an interview with Clarence Yar
row of the AmeriCl\Jl Friends 
Service Committee some on·the
spot recordings oC the ereect of 
recent weather, and an interview 
with the new jazz piano sensa
tion, Ahmad Jamal. 

of mail to the Daily Iowan Od 
the Student Council-Discrimina
tion issue three letters with vary
ing blood·pressures will be heard: 
those of James Hedges, senior; 
Lewis Turco, graduate student; 
and Pro£. George Brosseau, of the 
SUI zoology department. "Psy· 
chological Causes of Racialism." 
a recent London Forum broad
cast, will also be heard, The three 
hours will be climaxed by a new 
BBC version of O'Neill's "The 
Emperor Jones." William Mar· 
shall, celebrated American negro 
actor, appears ill the title role. 

".I"HIt7 II.U.U. D.,r ............ be r ••• 1 ... ,. n. Doll,. I ...... m ... 
..... III C .... u.,.,II'" Ce.ler, la, DO ... r tb ... , b.r ... pabU ....... Tla.7 
•••• la •• ".. oa. ...... la,. ••• ,hllOr IF .ltIe.r .f U ... r' .. I ...... la."" 
.... U.b ••• P.rol,. •• etal I •• ell •••• r ••••• U,Ibl. f •• Uall ••• 11 ••• 

JUNIOR PANDELLANIO pledgo TOOL EXA~I In Business SlnUstlcs 
mee tIng In Shambaugh aud itorium. w ill be give n In 319 Unlversl ly Hall at 
1I10nday. Feb. 15 a t . :30. The progra m 1 p .m .• Wednesday. F·eb . 24, Students 
wllI consi5t of skits put on by the planning on lak in, the ex a m should 
F ratern IU... see secre tary . 201 Univers lly Ha U by 

Feb. 17. 
STUDENTS may enroll now lor read
ing classes w hich will begi n Feb. 17. 
Cia sse. will be held al 11 :30, 1 :30. 
2:30, and 4:30. Mon.-Fr!. for a period 
o( six weeks. Students may r egis te r 
b y s ign In, the Ust pos ted outside 38 
OAT. 

1"ESnIL"I TER FOUNDATION will 
have Sunday nlgh l a t 6:1'. Iwo SUI 
stUden ts. Dean Cataldo and John 
Channer, who will challenge each one 
of us to "Invest Your Summer," Dca n 
spent last summer working In a 
community house In Ch icago. whUe 
John did work with Indians In the 
lor West. John will have some sUde. 
to , ive- us a more lraphlc pictu re 
of Lhe ..,tUn. In which he worked. 

HILLEL FOUIIo'DATION will have Dr. 
Leonard. Goodstein, Associate P ro/es ... 
sor of P sychology Bnd Director o f the 
Univers it y Counsellng Service, 8 11 i tt 
8'uest speaker on Sunday mornin,. a t 
10:30 In conjunction Wllh Its 
Gradua te-Faculty Brunch, BagelS and 
lox will be served. 

ALL PERSON regIs tered with the 
BusJness and Industr1al PlacemenL 
Olflce should brin, th.lr schedule. 
and , rades up to date 8S soon aJ 
possible, 

STUDENTS regIstered with the Educa
tional Placement OWce. (C-I03 £ a,t 
Halll should record chang • • In sched
ules and other academic data neces· 
sary to brln, their cred.ntlals up to 
date for second semeste r. 

TOOL EXAM In Accoun ting will be 
given In 320 UnIversity Holl al 1 p ,m. 
Monday. Feb. 22 . Students plonnlnll 
to take exam should noUry secretal)" 
213 University H a ll . by Feb. IS. 

TOOl, EXAM In economics will be 
,Iven 'n J24 University Hall at I 
D.m . Tuesday. Feb. 23 . Students plan
nln, to take ""am shOUld notlly 'CC
r.tnry. 2~ University Hall. by Feb. 
10. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will be In 
the charge ot M .... Venab le fro m Feb. 
9-23. Phone 8-2184 after 5:30 p .m. lor 
a sitter or information. 

DANCERS, male and female, a re 
w a nted lor an SUI p rod ucUon ot 
" Santa Cla us," an opera by E. E. 
Cummln"s and Edwin London. Try. 
outs wllI be held Wednesda y and 
Thursd~y. Feb, 11- 18. al 7:30 p ,m . In 
the Studio Theat.re. No experience 
is necessary. 

JUNE ANn AUGUST GRADUATES: 
II you are plannIng to take Inter
view. throu,h the Busloe .. and In
dun rlal Placement OUlce thIs aprlnll, 
It lo !mperalive that your papers ~ 
completed and returned Immedtately. 
Further InformaUon may be obtaIned 
In 107 UnIversity HalL 

LlBaAay HOUa.: Monday-I'rida" 
7:30 a .m.-2 a .m .; Salurday. 7:30 a .m.
II p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p ,m .-2 a .m. Serv
Ice deoks: Monday-Thu ... day •• I .m .-
10 p,m,; Friday and Saturday, 8 a ,m._ 
11 p .m.: Sunday. 2 p .m .-5 p .m . Relerv. 
D.sk: RefUlar hours pIll' FrIday and 
Sunday. 7 p .m.-10 p.m. 

aECREATIONAL '''IMIIINO for aU 
women students will be on Monda,. 
Wednesday. Thursday. and Friday, 
trom 4:15 to 1:15 .t the Women'. 
Gym. 

NORTH OYMNASIllM of the I'leld
house will be opened for .tudent u .. 
from 1:30 p ,m. to ~ p ,m, on aU Sutur
days on wh.lch there are no hom. 

f.mes. Students must presenl thelr 
.D. card. at the calle door In order to 

laIn admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened ror s tudent use eacb 
FrIday {rom 1:30-3:30 p ,m. 

WEIGHT TaAlNlNO aOOM will be 
opened for me by students on Mon
day . , WtdneodaY8 and Trlday. iIe
'we .. ';30 UI4 1;30 P •• 

THE FREEDOM SUITE, a 
composition written and played 
by tenor saxophonist Sonny Rol
lins, will be featured 011 Tea Time 
Special during the period between 
4 p,m. and 5:30 this afternoon. 
Allied with Sonny in the enter· 
prise are Bassist Oscar Pettiford 
and drummer Mal{ Roach. The 
music's theme is directly related 
to today's Saturday Supplement, 
previewed elsewhere in lilis 
column. 

EVENING CONCERT, short
ened this evening by basketball, 
will have lime from 6 p.m. only 
for the Bach-Brandenburg Con
certo No. 1 and the Jekyll and 
Hyde Variations by Morton Gould . 

OHlO STATE, unbeaten in Big 
Ten basketball titis season, wllI 
be lested tonight by the Iowa 
team. Tbe game, direct from 
Columbus, will be pronounced 
trippingly on the tongue by Jerry 
Kinnamon at 6;55 p.m. 

NEGRO HISTORY WEEK is 
thl' focus of Sllturdny SUllplell1rlll 
from 1 to 4 p.m. From a bal'fagc 

S.lurd'f. February IS, INt, 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:1 5 News 
8:30 /'l por ts at Midweek 
8:45 One Mall 's Opinion 
9 :00 MUSical Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Salurday Supplement 
4 :00 Tea Ti me SpecIal 
5:30 New. 
5: 45 Spor ls Time 
6:00 Eve n lnc Concer t 
6:45 Music Before Game 
6:55 BasketbaU - Iowa at Ohio Slate 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Monda,. Febr •• r, U. 11M 

8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
6:15 New. 
8 :30 Leisure Llvlnll l .cctures 
9 :20 Mus ic FI\I 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10 :05 MusiC 
11 :00 Land of the Hawk.~e 
11 :15 Music 
j 1 :59 New. Headlines 
12 :00 Rhy thm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 /'Iews Backrround 

1:00 Moslly Music 
2:00 World of Story 
2:15 Let·s Turn 0 Pale 
2:30 MORUy Music 
3 :55 New s 
4:00 'fea T ime 
5:00 P revie w 
5: 1' Sports Tlnte 
5::10 N ews 
5:45 Editorial Pnlle 
6 :00 Evenln, Concert 
7: 15 Music Before 00111. 

.' ~ :g~ ~~~il~~~Al I owo-WiJcolllln 

1Q ;00 SIGN OFF 
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8y TERRY FERR 
Ihnld Tribune Ne .... 

EW YORY.. - by 
l1igb-school graduate will 
10 get into college at 
alone a college he or she 

This means lhat if 
is anywhere from . even 
old and you WMl him 
go to college. you had 
lo worry now. Far more 
you must begin to plan 
your child's college-

By 1965 or 1970, 
or girl is ready for 
will be exactly double 
petition there is today 
tit ion which is already 
ing to the youngslers 
get into the college of t 

Twenty·five years ago. 
dent picked his college. 
and 90 10 100 per cent of 
he was accepted 
the chances are SO·50. 
within the next lO years. 
by 1965. ul'ely 1970. the 
will fall to one in four 
young ter can gain "nl r"n", 
of thre coli ges to 
plies. 

Unless parents do 
lon.e-range planning 
.dmission, educators 
chances for college 
will be even slimmer 
For 1960 Is the beclim,inai 
"college boom," 
wav." of students which 
gin to build up stllrting 
Sometime between 1960 
statiitici show, the 
lege popuilltion of 
double - or perhaps 

GOLDEN, Colo. IJI'I -
lion grew stronger Fri da 
break is expected 
mystery veil ing the 
of wealthy Adolph Coors 
davs ago. 

Coors' family and 
officer are convinced 
old, 6-foot·3 executive 
naped, but no one will s 
anyLhing has been heard f 
abduclors. 

Friday's latest cleve 
came from the missing m 
trllctive wife, Mary Gran 
mother of four child 
asked Sheriff Art Wern 
withdraw all guards on ' 
h. .... ranch home, as well 
.. ncI equipment used to bl, 
roads in the vicinity_ 
The Coors home is clo 

mountains neal' Morrison 
lage 17 miles southwest of 

"I am also requesting 
one interfere with any t 
might be laken to effect 
band's safe return." l\1n 
said. 
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Council·Discrimina· 
letters with vary· 

r"~'.IIr1'~ will be heard: 
Hedges, senior; 

graduate student; 
Brosseau, 0( the 

department. "Psy· 
of Raciali$ll1," 
Forum broad, 

be heard. The three 

" William Mar· 
American negro 

in the title role. 
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Expect Doubled Competition Prof. Whi!~head .C.riticizes. 

F . e ll' E b 19'70 u.s. Nutrition MISinformation 

for a .. ""'., the u.s. Depart· 
ment ., Atric"",,,,-'$ 8.5i~ Feur 
...... reu, .. Gr9Vp _ Inch'" 
milk ,reductt; .,..." twII, !lINt 
,recIuctt; .roup ........ fruits anet 
v ......... ; and .roup four, 
breads .rMI cereall. 

6. Young people need to realize 
that It is smart to ill lude t~e 
essential lood groups in their daily 
food choices because these roods 
uppll' all the essential nutrients 

needed to develop youlhpower 10 
its high st polential. 

or 0 : ege ntry y American enerally don't really girl may use food to win prestige 
appreciate or know how to u. with a boy friend. 
their bounliful supply or rood, F. Suney indi('ale thai food habits 
Eugenia Whilehead, chairman oC of }oung people are not as bene· 

1,800 were accepted and about I uate will be ht'aded {or college. UI's Home Economics Depart- ficial as Lhey might be, she said • 
900 actually came. The 50 per In 19-15 there were just over ment, aid Thursday in a luncheon "More than any other group, they 
cent attrition in sludent! who ac- 1.000,000 hi h school graduates. addres at lhe National Youlh· I nd to . kip meal, paritcularly 
lually showed up. Prof. Thre her This Jun there will be about I,· power Congress in Chicago. Some breakCa. t." 

MAPLECREST /I:'Uo,', Nolo: Tbls I 'be II. t or pie _ to 7000000 or 10000000. 
• ,erles 01 Ih r .rtJtlros prepared b) I ' '. ,,. I" 11,,"ld TrIbune V.,.. ..vi.. But key adnussions rurector 
•• ,.obltm r •• lnl' bll'her edu .. I1 ••• , aDd top educators also agree that 

By TERRY FERRER careful future planning by the 
fltrald T,lbune Ne ... ""vl.. family clln cut down the heart. 

EW YORY. - by 1970, any I break and smooth the way to uc· 
high·school graduate will be lucky cesseul college admission. 
to get into call ge at ail - let This dot'S hoI signify that every 
alone a college he or she chooses. boy or girl will be in Harvord or 

Thi mean that if your child Radcliffe or Yale or Princeton or 
is anywhere from. even to 12 years Wclle. ley or Columbia 01' Amher t 
old and you want him or her to or Bryn 'Iawr or Mas achusells 
go 10 college, you had better start Institute oC Technology-{)r any ur 
to worry now. Far more important, the approximately 250 other 
you mu t begin to plan now for "highly competili\' ., college. or 
your child's collcgt' career. unil·er. ilies. These in.litulions. 

By 19G5 or 1970. when your boy most of which are on the cast 
or girl is ready for college, there coast. arc overCull now and dl) 
will be exactly douhle the com· not plan a Illassh'e expansion to 
petition there is today - compe· make room for the coming lid" 
til ion which i already heartbreak· oC tudent. 
ing to the youngsters who do not A check this week with Harvard, 
get into the college oC their choice Yole and Princeton-who e appli· 

Twenty·five years ago, a slu· cations for next fall were closed 
dent picked his college, applied, in mid.January- how I'd that the 
and 90 to tOO per c nt of the lime. number oC candidates applying 
he was accepted forthwith. Today \vas running as much as 1,000 a· 
the chance are 50-50. Sometime head of la t year. Yet none of 
within the next 10 years. perhaps these colleges plan to expand 
by 1965, surely 1970, the chances their freshman classes next fall. 
will faU to one in four that a Princeton hOll to date received 
youngster can gain entrance to on 5,700 applications-and will have 
of three college to which he ap- a fre~hman cia s of 800: Yale's 
plies. comparable figures are 4,800 for 

Unless parenls dD intelligent. 1,300 fre. bman ploces: and Hal" 
longe.range planning for college \"ard will draw 1,200 freshmen 
.dmission. educlltors agree, the from more than 4,700 who have 
ch.nces for college acceptance already put down their 10 regis· 
will be even slimmer Ihan that. tration fee. 
For 1960 is the beginning of the M.l.T., lOr example, wa in 
"college boom," Ihe "tidal touch this year with 20,000 poten· 
Wive" Df students which will be- tilll Crcsllmen, according to B. 
gin to build up starting this fall. Alden Thresher, director of admis· 
Sometime bel ween 1960 and 1970, sions. or Ih se 20,000, ome 7,000 
slat/sties show, the present col· fill('d out a preliminary appllca· 
lege population Df 3,400,000 will lion and nbout 4,000 a final oppli
dDuble Dr perhaps even trio cation. From these 4,000, about 

SANDWICH SHOp· 
says, i due to multiple applica· 803.000 high chool graduates. In 200 youth leaders from all parts She li5ted the foll_i,.. pol,... 
lions at three or (Our institutions. 1966 - the furtbe t year (or which of the nation are attending. Also for both IYrems of _Incents Closed Saturdays 

The truth is that the av.,~e 
American family is going '0 have 
tD lak. 'he cure for a disease 
c.lled Ivy Leagueitis, Besides 
Ih. 250 "cDmpeti'ive" colleges. 
there lire 1,700 Dther fDur .year, 
IwD-yellr, cDmmunlty and spe· 
cialized cDlleges in this country. 
The majDr portion of the expand. 
in, cDllege populatiDn will have 
to find room at these institutions. 
And there will 'room - at 

lea t through 1963, according to 
Pl'ojection or the U. . ornce of 
Education. In ract. there i' room 
right now - this month - for at 
lea t 46,300 freshmen on 274 cam· 
puses (rom coast to coa t. Accord. 
ing to the just·published gen£'ral 
survey of "Changing Times - th 
Kiplinger Magazine," 260 accred. 
ited colleg(' could have taken 36" 
500 more fre hmen la t Call. Con· 

idering that the total fr ~hman 
enrollm nl then wa obout 827,000. 
this is a izeable group. 

The problem wai'. simply to get 
the student and the empty college 
scat together - a problem whirh 
both the family and the college will 
have to soh'e together in the next 
rew year. 

Back in 1945, 1e s than 31 per 
cent of all high school graduat 
went to college. Currently, more 
than 50 per c nt go on Lo two· year 
or fOll r year collegiate institution , 
says 1!1 Omce o[ Education. Dr, 
Frank H. Bowles, president of th(' 
College Entrance ElI:nmino t ion 
Board, predicts than by 1970, 70 
per cent of all high school grad-

Ih Office or Educallon i willing attending were repr ntativE'S of lind the tHft·a,e,.. therMelvn 
to projl'ct - there will be 2,542.- th 51 sponsoring association and to keep in mind as they meet tN, 
000. The bigge t jump will come in compaDle , whIch deal with every dilemma: 
19('>4, when the number oC high egment of the food indu try. 1. No one rood is fattening; there· Now 
school lITaduates i. predicted to Families in many parts of the (ore omittin" anyone (ood from 
rI'e from 1,972.000 10 2,309.000. world eat only one m al a day, one's dict won't kc p him &lender. 

And the figure will go up and she told .lhe~, .. and pri~ry ~ood 2. More (oor is needed lin quan· 
up, for the babit,>. have already ~ncern In 6_ . have not nations hty and quality) during adol· 
bl'Cn born. Aft r World War H IS how to pro\'lde food at the ub- e cence than at any other time duro 

OPEN SUNDAY, 
the baby boom began with 2,858,: si t~n.ce level. "!\10 Am rican ing life except pregnancy. 
000 children born in 1945. From families eat at least three meals 3. Adolescents need more free
the e million. will com the col. a day and some nutritionists dom of choice about food than they 
leg frt, hman o( 1962. But in 1955 recommend that teen·agers eat did during earlier years. I 11 

DINNER 

a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
occordll1g to the U.S. Bur au of fiv!! meals a day." sh added. Yet 4. Adolescent need more intelli· 
Cen 'US, more than 4,100,000 babies d pite thl great abundance of gent underslanding and apprecla· 
were born - from which will come food. we have food problems in tion of rood in order to make Highway 218 South 
Ihe college freshmen of 1972. And the njted State, Ule SUI profes· wISer food choices. 
aeh year the birth rate continues sor aid. S. YDU,.. peopl. neett to I .. ,.. A h 

to rise. "NutritiOft 15 little underst60d tD follow a food guide whidl will cro.. From T e Airport 

. " 
'. 

'. 
To beat the sh er weight of num. bv milliDnt of Arnerkans who prDvide all the k_n en.ntial Phone 8.1773 
~~~reM t~~maryrol~ ~~ a~a~~y a~~ the In~~~~ri:ems:~~~.~~:ir~~=I~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ whlcn pro. pecti\'e college students 'diet.supplement, vitamin·CDnCen· ~. 
of th<' next decade and th ir par. trate' idea al a lYn.Kea to al· 
nt: DlU. t follow. mDst all their health pl'Dblems:' 
Chlll't the Dbstacles: Fir. t of she stated. ''TDClay's food fad· 

all know yourself and your poten. dids hllve advertised this Idea 
tialitie a college material. or so effectively "'-lIt they have 
quite hone~lIy, as non-college rna: I stimulated some· ten million Am. 
terial. Acquaint yourself with a ericans tD spend SSoo millilln II 

lor e number of coli ges, how year fDr qUllck diets and diet 
good they are - Cor you - and I supplementl." 
whether you can gain admf. ion ~Ialnutrition may be over·nulri· 
th I'e. lion or Imbalanced nutrition as 

Plan ahelld: Layout a cour e of w 11 ~ under-nutrition, she pointed 
tud\e~ {l\'e or six years ah ad. For out. "Donger from ell:ee se ap

pan'nts. thi. mean saving money. pear to be greater in Ih Ameri. 
College will be twice as expen il'e I can diet today th n d Ciciencie 
in 19iO a it is now, ays the or· have \'er be n during our nutri· 
fice of Education, If lh(' ('conomy tion history," she xploined. 
continues to spiral upward. Pres- ''In solving our problems or Iru!l
ent Ti. Ing tuit ions ar(' olready a , nutrition, we must lokI' into DC

barom ler of thing. 10 come. I count the fact that foods carry 
mocional association and reli· 

I 
gious and cultural meanings a 
well a being nulrient. ,sh tated. 
"The lonely child may use food 
as 0 means of attracling allention. 
Parents may use food as Ii reward 
or withhold it as punl. hment. A 

Make II 
Yourself At 'Home I 

Clean, Comfortable Surroundings at 

our Laundromats. Study or Just sit and 

relax while our washers and dryers do 

the work for you. It Costs So Little. 

Try Us and Save 

, . 

Claims Discovery by Russians 
I Of New Planet Beyond Pluto 

. I By ALTON BLAKESLEE wherling in an orbit more than Stock Market Advances 
Despite Light Volume ASlociat~d Press Science Writer 31~ blliion mil s from the . un. It 

NEW YORK ~ - A So\'iet 
newspaper . ay, Rus. ·an a.trono. 
mers have di~¢OVl'rcd a new 
planet wh cling far out around 
the sun. 

This would rn(,8f1 our . tin hi:i~ 
to - in (~ d of hine - :<on8 or 

I daughters. 

wa' di, coH'red by U.s.cienti~t. 

in 10:10. Its l'xi~t 'nee wa. !lues d 
rrom pert,urbalions or influ IlceS 
or il. gro\'ily pull upon olher 
planl'ts. The reasoning was that 
~oml'thing hnd to he out there. 
By c.U'eful hunting, PI (o's OX,It, 
ance was found. " ' 

ow th£' provincial Soviet news· 
Illlper Ka18kh,t n Pra\·d, ~ay 

n~ lronomer' at Ih(' J(azakhstan 
Astlophysical 1115litute have con· 
firmed the existence of a very 
~mall plonet e\'cn farther out tban 
Pluto 

Negroes Seek Service 
This was the scene al a lunch tDUnler In Rock Hill, S.C., FridllY 
after Negroes Dccupled seats in an effDrt fD obtain service. The 
demonstration was peaceful except for one egg·throwing incid.nt 
and heckling and jeering by white vDuths. The lunch CDunter closed 
after the NegrDes arrlved.-AP WirephDtD ------------------------

,Break Expecte.d in Mystery 
'Surrounding Adolph Coors 

GOLDEN, Colo. IA'I - Specula· 
tion grew stronger Friday that a 
break is expected soon in the 

, mystery veiling the disappearance 
of wealthy Adolph Coors III three 

"The safe return or my hu band 
is my only concern." 

Wermuth immediately withdrew 
his deputies from around the 
Coors residence. ScoU Werner, 

davs a~o.. . .. FBI agent in charge of the federal 
Coors family .and lnvesllgatmg investigation, declined comment 

of ricers are convmced the 44-year· ·wheo a ked j( his men had been 
old, 6-foot·3 executive was kid· withdrawn. 
oaped.' bul no one will say whether Werner will go no farther in "i~. 
anythmg has been beard from any cussing the case than to say. "We 
abductors. arc still investigating" 

Friday's latest develDpment . 
came from the missing man's at. Sheriff Wennuth. who I. COft-

tractive wife, Mary Grant Coors, vinced that CDOrS Is ~lcI as a 
molher of four children. She hostage by kidnapers, SIIid Thun· 
asked Sheriff Art Wermuth tD day. night he IDOIes for a break in 
withdraw all guards on duty at 'he case SODn. 
heJ--l'anch hDme, as well as men Three hours after he left home, 
and equipment used to blDcIc side Coors' station wagon, the engine 
roads in the vicinity. running and the radio playing, 
The Coors home is close to the was round abandoned on a wooden 

mountains near Morrison, a vii· bridge over Turkey Creek. 
Jage 17 miLes southwest of Denver. Bloodstains were on the back of 

"I am also reque ting that no the seat, on the ground and on a 
one interfere with any step Ulat section of wooden railing. Coors' 
might be taken to effect my hus· gla ses and a baseball·type cap he 
band's safe return," Mrs. Coors liked to wear had fallen to the 
Said. creek bank below. 

At 
LUBIN'S 

MENI For 'he Heart in your 
life, see LUBIN'S fine assort· 
ment of prestige candies, all 
hearl shaped. gift wrapped 
boxes. 

Demets - Whilman •• Bauers 

The world's finest candies 
All III LUBIN'S low prices. 

Look blc wltb • line box of candy. 
We .110 carr, 

Hallmark Valentine card., 

At 
LUBIN'S 

Ameri lin astronomel'~ poll d 
Friday by The As~ociatcd Pn'ss 
say the Russian may well lx' 
right. 

They all expressed a delir. fDr 
mDr. deta ils so they cDuld IDOk 
for themselves in the lnterna· 
tiDnal check·and rtche,k spirit 
of science. 
The nine known planrts were 

Mercury, Venus. Earth. Mars .• Ju· 
piter. Saturn, Uranus, Neptune 
and Pluto. 

Pluto Is the outermo t plan I. 

Woman Believed 
Lost Arrives Late 
To Enroll at SUI 

The newspaper says this plan· 
et'~ existence was firlt detected 
in "57 by accident whil. phD 10· 
graphing stllrs in Ihe conslella. 
'ion Capricorn. and that lubse· 
quent studies h8lle confirmed 
that it is a planet. ND name 
has yet bHn given tD it. 

Nothing further could be learn· 
ed from inqUlTlc' made in Mo cow. 

Dr. Gu:tva Bakos oC the Smith· 1 
sonian Institut in Boston said the 
irregularities in Pluto's orbit have 
uggelSt d that th re might ban· 

other planet out there. So th~ 

Rus. ian ' may have round one, 
A Mi sissippi woman believed If the Soviet scienlists tell ex· 

lost en roule to enroll at SUI ar· aclly where thc new planet is, or 
rived in lowa City safely Thursday is supposed to be, American a· 

lronomers could oon check lt, 
noon and has been regislered at aid Dr. Paul Herget o[ Cincinnati 
the University. Observatory. 

The woman, Helen Fergu on, ~~~j;;~~;;;~~~~;i~, 
GreenWOOd, Miss., left Bowling Ii + + y + + 
Green, Mo.. Wednesday and was 
to notiCy her parents as soon as 
he arrived in Iowa City. Miss I 

Ferguson was delaycd by bad 
road condilions, however. and had I 
to spend thc night in a Mount 
Pleasant motel. Telephone lines 
were down from the motel and the 
woman could not notify her par· 
ents or the delay. 

The Fergusons became worried 
about the whereabouts of their 
daughter and notified the sheriff 
at Greenwood, who passed on the 
mi sing person information to Iowa 
City pOlice. Miss Ferguson i now 
staying at the Adamson residence, 
127 Melrose Ave. 

Students: 
Official SUI Class 

Ring with Crest 
for You I 
from your 
Ballotlr 

Reprcscntative 

malcolm 
Jewelerd 

Selling Quality Diamonds for 
oeer One Thircl of a Century 
205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

EVERY SUNDAY 

SMORGASBORD 
Served from 12 Noon to 2:00 P.M. 

and 

5:30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

BIG VARIETY - PROMPT SERVICE 
$1 75 

ROSE ROOM - SECOND FLOOR 

JEFcFERSON HOTEL 

NEW YORK t1'I - Despite semi· 
holiday conditions of Lincoln'~ 
birthday and the Iighte. t volume 
of 1960, the stock market mad a 
izable advance Friday. 

. Pivotal i sue /ldvan d from 
fractions to mor~ than a point 

hlle some secondary slocks rose 
5 points or more. 

Open Round The Clock 
24 Hour Service Every Day! 

Free Parking at 2 Convenient Locations 

ofaunJromal 
i' Volume dipped tb2,230,OOO share 
from 2,611),000 Thursday and was 
the smallest since Dec. 24 when 
2,220,000 shares changed hands. 

The Dow Jones industrial avrr· 
age rose 3.66 to 622.23. 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

It1s over 
for another 

semester 

But ... 
We are glad to have had 

some part in helping you 

students, and we appre

ciate your patronage. 

Whenever you need any school supplies

or if you iust want to browse ••• Come inll 

• 

" 

.. -, .. , 
<. 

'-

• TEXTBOOKS • ART SUPPLIES. BIOLOGY SUPPLIES. GYM OUTFITS. ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 

dSupp . elowa 80 
Eight South Clinton 

., 

• 
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Hawk~ve 5 Challenges 'Ohio State Tonight 
A hearty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trademark of lew. 
City', friendliest tlvern. 

You're rI,ht, 
It'l "Doc" Connell'll 

Iowa Hopes for Upset Win 
Riding on Lineup Revisions 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman will 
field a revised lineup and unveil 
a new defensive wrinkle at St. 
John's Arena in Columbus tonight 
at 7 p.m. as the Hawkeyes battle 
the high· flying Ohio State Buck· 
eyes in a game which could put 
the Hawkeyes below .500 in the 

* * * Probable Lineups 

Badger 5 I Gopher Swimmers Hawkeye Gymnasts in 56-56 

Meet Hawkeyes Here Monday D~~~T.~~!~ .. ~iC:~,i~~n"~I!~!'? Lm, 

Jhe Annex 
26 E. Colle,. 

Big Ten. 
H.wkeye fvlt_er. hue Ilttl. 

hope th.t Ohio St.t. will crumltle 
Itefore the H.wk.ye. tonight. 
The Buckeyes .r. undefeeted in 
eight conference Cont"'I, hue 
a 16·2 mark in alt ,amel and are 
ranked fvurth natiOMIlly by the 
Associated Prell. 
Scheuerman. in an effort to 

combat the height of the Buckeyes, 
may move junior forward Mike 
Dull to a guard position alongside 
Ron Zagar. The 6-4 LeMars pro· 
duct has been an important con· 
tributor to the Iowa attack in the 
last three games. 

IOWA 
Gentry (6-7) 
Nelson (6-6) 
Mundt (H) 
Dull (6-4) 
leg.r (5·10) 

F 
F 
C 
G 
G 

Gametime: 7 p.m. 

OHIO STATE 
HilVlicek (6.S} 
Roberts (6-6) 

Lucas ('4) 
Nowell ('·2) 

Slttfried (6-4) 

Broadcast : WSUI, Iowa City: 
WHO. Des Moines; WMT, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Big 10 Battle 
For 2nd Place 
Flares Tonight Moving Dull from a starting for· 

ward spot, which he nailed down 
last week, leaves Scheuerman 
with several possible combinations The blazin~ baltle for second 
in the front line. Two of the three place in the Big Ten basketball 
front·lioers Don Nelson and Nold. standings £lares up again tonight 
en Gentry: are fixtures but the with all seven teams contesting 
third will come from a group con· for the N.o. 2 spot behind Ohio 
sisting of Pete Schebler, Mike State plaYlllg league foes. 
Woods, Frank Mundt and Dennis In addition to the Ohio St.te· 
Runge. 1_. contest, Purdue is at II· 

Mundt hal the edt. fvr the linoi., Michigan State trav.l, 
third spot,-if h. can tOil oH to Minnesota, Norihwe5tern goes 
his back miserle.. The rUlled to Michigln and Wiseon5in jour' 
64 senior SlW. lot of actiorr nay, to Indiana. 
aglin5! Indiana and turned in a Purdue, currently in sole posses. 
good lolt. BI, Fr.nk hu . ItHn sion oC second place with a 5.3 
pl~,ued by a ,.rl •• of Inlurlas mark, could solidify its position 
thIS season, but now appears with a road victory over Illinois, 
ready '0 help the Hawkey •• the tied for third place with Indiana 
r •• t of the .Ieuon, at 4.3. 
If .Mundt ~s not ~eady for t~e The Iliini, always tough on the 

opening whlsUe either De~R1s home court, have already admin. 
Runge or Nelson will step mto istered one defeat to the Boiler. 
the c~nter .spot. Y Nelson drops makers this season. At Lafayette 
back mto hiS f~mlhar spot, Seheb· the lIIini won 81.75 despite a rec. 
ler or Woods will open at forwa.rd. ord 43-point outburst by Pur. 

The Hawkeye.s hav~ been makm.g duc's Terry Dischinger. 
some changes m their offense thiS 
week in an effort to keep opposing 
team from clogging up the middle 
on defense. Nelson's moving to the 
forward spot takes the scoring 
punch from lhe middle but permits 
the splendid sophomore room for 
maneuvering. 

As for the new defensive twist 
Scheuerman Isn't talking much 
about it, but say he hopes that It 
will throw th Ohio State offense 
out of kilter. 

The Bu~key" have ItHn unde· 
feated in 10 home contuts with 
Indiana, lowa'i Monday con· 
queror, almost turnln, the t.bl •• 
on the Buckeyes In a 96·95 thril · 
ler. Ohio State h.. hid no 
trouble at home other th.n the 
Indiana glilme. 
The Buckeyes have been aver· 

aging 94 points a game in the pro· 
cess of demolishing other Big Ten 
teams. Twice they have broken the 
century mark against loop foes. 
At Columbus they humiliated 
Michigan State 11 1·79 and on the 
road they overran Wisconsin 106· 
69. 

Indilna, now back on the win· 
nlng track after three early 
season losses, . hould boost it. 
marlc to 5·3 with a win over 
Wlnlen Wisconsin (0.7). 

Another shakeup. in the stand· 
ings is inevitable as Michigan , 
State and Minnesota. now tied for 
fifth with records of 54, clash at 
Minneapolis. 

The Spartalli inClicted a 21·point 
drubbing on the Gophers at East 
Lansing . but the Gophers are con· 
ceded a very good chance to even 
the score on their home court. 

Northwe tern (44) travels to 
Michigan rO·7) for the weekly tele· 
vision matinee. The Wolverines 
are seeking a win that would put 
tbem ahead of Wisconsin in the 
struggle to escape the cellar. 

Two sports contests are on tap second period. but a late Hawkeye 
for the Iowa Field House ;\10nday I surge provided the victory mar· 
with the Hawkeye ba ketball and gin. 
swimming tcaml! meeting Big Ten The Badgers have gained con· 
foes. siderable strength since the turn 

The cag.rs make their first of the semester with the addi. 
hOm. appearance in three weeks tlon of Frank Burks, a 6.5 sopho. .1 they take on Wlscon.in at 7:30 more who is touted as being one 
p.m. and the lwimmers meet I of the finest prospects at Wis· 
Minne.... in an afternoon meet consin in 2S years. 
which getl under way at 4. In addition the Badgers have 
The Badgers, as of yet winless I been bolstered by the return of 

in Big Ten play, should provide junior Jim Biggs. who missed the 
a welcome re pite for the Hawk- early· cason action after undergo
-eyes, who have been battling Big ing a hernia operation. The Hawk· 
Ten powers Ohio Slate. Indiana. eyes should well remember his 
Michigan State and l\1innesota in ability as he scorched the nets 
recent games. with 29 points against Iowa last 

The Hawkeyes had a rugged time year. 
with the Badgers in a 71-64 win at The Iowa·Minnesota swimming 
Madison in early January. The meet should be one of the better 
scrappy Wiscons;n five held an meets to be held here this year. 
eight point lead midway in the The Hawkeys downed the Gophers 

60-4l la t year but the Gophers 
appear to be stronger and the 
Hawkeyes weaker than la t sea· 
son. 

The Gophers are led by senior 
Chip Peterson, twice .n all· 
American. Peterson Iwim. the in· 
divldual medley .nd breaststroke 
events. Another senior, Wilt Berg· 
Ir, Is an all·around swimmer 
who can t.. points In n.arly 
every event. 
Like the Hawkeyes, the Gophers 

are bolstered by a strong contin
gent of sophomores. Coach BUl 
Heusner's squad hl;ld a 44 record 
going into weekend competition 
with Nebraska and Iowa State. 

Another Iowa team, coach Dave 
McCuskey's wrestling squad. is 
also in aclion Monday. The grap
plers meet Northwestern at Evans· 
ton. 

Iowa's undefeated gymnastics Snyder copped the trampoline 
squad preserved ns mark at East 
Lansing, Mich., Friday night as 
it battled to a 5&.~ draw with 
powerful Michigan State , which 
also went into the meet with a per· 
fect mark. 

competition and Roger Gedney 
shared the tumbling first with 
Michigan State'S John Daniels. 

The Hawkeyes ilad a 50-46 lead 
going into the final event, tum· 
bling. Gedney succesfully complct· 

The Hawkey .. were '·0 before ed a double back somersault to 
mHting the Spartlnl. Mlchlga" 
Stat., considered the strongest 
team in the B/g T.n, W.I 1.0. 

Hawkeye coach Dick Holzaepfel 
reported. "this is the first tie meet 
I've ever experienced in gymnas· 
tics competition." 

The Hawkeyes too1< three of the 
seven events outright and shared 
the first place in the tumbling 
competition. BUl Buck took two 
of the Hawkeye firsts. the side 

tie Daniels at 92 points and Bill 
Buck finished fifth to give the 
Hawkeyes six points and a tie. 

Phil Levi and M.rshall Claus 
contributed to the Iowa scoring 
with two second place finishes 
Ipiece. Levi placed second in 
frH exercise and the parallel 
bars .nd Claus nofched seconds 
in the IIde horse and horizontal 
ber competition. 

"Across from Pearsons" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

W~sh, Dry & Fold 

OLYMpIC AIM • • • • • By Alan Maver 
, ....... "",,_ .. __ ., rO~MYWI/'LIAMS ( 

OF OtJUJTfI, M,wM, /, 
Y()(/t'l6~5T 01'/ 
-rilE SQOA.o,/9, 
.4#.0 PERMP!; 
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Asks New York To Construct 
Olympic-Capacity Stadium 

Tonight the .Hawkeyes move on 
to Michigan, another of the Big 
Ten's top sq~ads. The Wolver· 
ines sport a 6·2 mark in competi· 
tion this year. 

Only 12' per pound 

I~ 
&lACK RII.EY, .lR, 
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GAME 
A WI/IRL.. 

By STANLEY WOODWARD 
Herald TrIbune New. Ser"lce 

NEW YORK - Robert Moses, 
Commi sioner of Parks, is hell· 
bent to put a stadium in Flushing 
Meadows. He has had this hunk of 
territory on hls hands since the 
World 's Fair and now, with an· 
other World 's Fair bearing down 
on him (964) he appears to want 
action. In short, he seems to be 
suffering from an edifice complex. 

Mr. Moses SH. the stadium not 
only a. the home of the New 
York club in the new Continen· 
tal League but also as a site for 
track, soccer, bicycle races and 
cricket, no lesi. 
We were mystified by the cricket 

angle uutil we discovered that 
groups of West Indians got out to 
Flu hing Meadows Sundays and 
bowl a few "oveq." Certainly 

• there is a nice place in the area 
wher~ a cricket pitch comparllble 
to lord 's . could be but it appears 
Mr. l\IJo es would be ill advised to 
bank on crlc~et as II st.adium sport. 
A s;eething crowd of 73 is about all 
you could expect at one of lhe 
matches. 

Tree!! 'is a t'I'oIt out1loors tlut 
th re is n al)gle here that bears 
ex minaUoh. Th 1968 Olympic 

I Gatpes might come to New York 
if ~ r town had a suitable stadh~m . 
Th~ 1964 g:vncs have )leen assi~· 
ed to Tokyo ' and the internatioiial 
fatlier now lire casting around for 
a site. New York could get the 
show if it stopped thinking and 
talking about peanuts. 

01 · D h '/1 C What New York need. i. not ymplc own I ourse a tight little ball park from the 
Continental Lelgue but a triple· 

A d f C ·· decked modern plant full of two 

pprove or ompetltlon w.y escalators which would seat 
120,000 and would render obso· 

Philadelphia. Jehovah's Witnesses 
would have full scope for witness· 
ing and the World's Fair would 
have a place where it could run 
mass wing-dings on the Billy Rose 
scale. O'Malley might even want 
to move the Dodgers back. 

This department has no idea 
how such a Itedium could be fin· 
Inced but we are sure thlt is on 
the wrong track in so far I. new 
recreational building i. concern· 
ed. 
A small stadium such as the city 

pro po es to build just won't be an 
asset. It won't bring any more bus· 
ine s to town. It won't get the 
Olympic Games. It won't bring in 
the big football games. Even 
though it is constructed on modern 
lines and has adequate parking 
space, it will be second to Yankee 
Stadium by around 20 ,000 seats. 

Under the circumstances the ef
forts of the Yankees to stave off 
competition of the plans, seems 
rather strange. It will be recalled 
that J . Arthur Fridlund. their at· 
torney, recently uggested that the 
city take over the stadium as an 
allernative to building in Flushing 

cadows. 
This oH.r if accepted would 

provide a home for the Contlnen· 
ta l League liS co·tenant with the 
Yankees and would gil'. the city 
20,000 more seats than it pro· 
poses to build. 
But it still would fall far short 

of what the city needs for its own I 
prestige and the promotion oC bus· 
mess. 

MEN! For the Heart in your 
life, see LUBIN'S f ine assort. 
ment of prestige candies, all 
heart shaped, gift wrapped 
boxes. 
Demets • Whitmans • Baue,. 
The world's finest candies 
All at LUBIN'S low prices. 

Look b1a with. fine box of candy. 
We a lso elrr,. 

Hallmark V~lentine cards. 

, . 
'We are o l.en, .l1 day Sunday 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SATURDAY SERVICE , 
.< I, j for your 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING I 

We'r. open all day SaturdlY to hlndle all your laundry end dry 
clean in, problems. Extra Slvlllg$ are yours every day at Artistic 
when you PAY CASHI 

SHIRTS 
Laund.red 

25' 
" ..Arfi6fic 
. CLEANERS 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

Sophomores Jerry Lucas, Mel 
Nowell and John Havlicek have 
provided the solution for coach 
Fred Taylor's basketball worries. 
Lucas has been pumping in points 
at a 26.9 pace and Nowell at 14.4 

Four games art scheduled Mon. 
day night. Ohio State's vilit to 
Illinois takes the spotlight. The 
Buckeyes haven't played many 
games on foreign soli, e.p.cially 
Igalnst th.ir chelf competiton. 
Th. Ii lini are anxious to avenge 
the 97.73 pasting th.y took at 
Columbus. 
Minnesota is at Purdue in an· 

other game that might clear up 
the race for the first division 
berths. Wiscon in at Iowa and 
Michigan at Indiana round out the 
Monday night card. Northwestern 
and Michigan State are idle. 

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. !.4'1 
- A major Olympic hurdle was 
cleared Friday when the men's 
downhill ski race course, a con· 
stant subject of controversy. was 
okayed by bolh officials and con· 
testants. 

of the 1960 game, called it dif. I.te moldering old ruins of Phila· 
ficult and a fair test. delphia, Chicago and Los An· 

get ... 
The downhill is the Iastest and New York should not spend $15.· 

BELL IELEPHONE SYSTEMI 
to lead Buckeye scorers. 

Havlicek is the fourth .leading 
scorer with a ILl average and is 
the Buckeyes' defensive pecialist. 
He draws the assignment of 
stopping the opponent's top scorer 
and will undoubtedly be hound
ing Nelson tonight. 

The glme is the S2nd between 
the two sehool., with the Hlwk· 
.yes holding I prec.rloul edge of 
26·2S going Into tonl,ht's ,1m.. 
Thil i. the only meeting Ita. 
twHn Ohio Stat. end I_a thil 
.... on. Lilt INson the two 
clubs Iplit, berth to.m. winning 
.t home. 
If they maintain their present 

pace the Buckeyes will notch new 
conference marks in both scoring 
and fie ld goal accuracy. The OhIo 
State five has blistered the cords 
at a .498 pace in its eight loop 
games. 

The Hawkeyes return from 
Columbus for a Monday night 
gamll against Wisconsin here. 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

ClncinnaU 60. St. Louis ~T 
Corlelon 81, Grin nell 17 
Wartbur, 615. Central 59 
Upper Iowa 116. [owa Wesleyan 76 
South Dakota Stale t1, Mornlnpjde 

89 
Coe 66. St. Ol.! 59 
SI. Pele .. 87. Lone Island a 
Virginia Tech 88. The Citadel 74 
Ohio U 84. Kenl Stale 68 
Penn 69. Columbia ~ 
Hnrvard 81. Yale 72 
Connecticut 91. Maine 78 
Wm. and Mary 88. VMl 67 
Conlel1 '72, Princeton 81 
Holy CrOll 92. Seton Hall '8 
Brown 84. Dartmouth 83 (2-ot) -101.,,, 
Cincinnati 133. Detroit 101 

Dry? 

KENNEY-'S 

fACULTY LEAaUE 
w I . 

Bu.lne ••. "". .'. ..... . . 40 24 
EdUcation .. .. ...... " .. " .. 39 25 
X-Rays .......... ... . " .. " .38 2~ 
Journali sm .. ........ ... ..... 36'~ 27', 
Englneerlna ........... " ..... 34''0 29', 
Phys. Educ ... . " .. .. .... ... . In. 32'::. 
WSUI .. ... .. ..... . . • .. •. 30 34 
Chemistry . .. ... . ......... 28 36 
Dentlstry .................. 22 \2 4n. 
BiochemIstry .... . . . . .. . 20 44 

/IHI,b Team aune: Phy . Educ. (684); 
BusJness 16641. 

Hlrb T .. m Sorleo: En.lneerlng (1847); 
Business lI898!. 

Hlrb Individual Serl •• : Beckett (538); 
Annentroul 1525,. 

Hlrb Individual aam.: Armentrout 
(~JO); Mapel (204). 

UNlvt:aSITY ST"Ff LEAaUE 
w' L 

Blind Men .... .. ... ... . ..... . 18 2 
Spoilers ......... . .... ...... .. 12 8 
HI.Flve ........... ... ,,. .... . J2 8 
Pill .RoUers , .... t •• :'t , ••• ••• •• lP~ 81 ~ 
Wrona Fonts .. .•. .... ", ..... 811 ]1ls 
Wheel. .. .. .... . . .. ........... 7 13 
[ons ..... '" .. " .. .... 7 13 
Stokers .... '" ...... .. 4 16 

A 12·man committee of experts 
approved the 2·mile course almo t 
without change. The athletes, w~ 
but six days left before the start 

Whitt Takes Lead 
In Phoenix Open 

PHOENIX, Ariz. !.4'1 - Don 
Whitt Friday fired a seven·under· 
par 64 to grab the second round 
lead in the $22.500 Phoenix Open 
goif tournament with a 36·hole 
score of 134. 

Whitt. 29·year.old pro from Bor· 
reg.o Springs, Calif. . missed the 
IS·hole tournament record by a 
single stroke. 

Two strokes back were three 
tournament vet era n s - Jack 
Fleck. Los Angeles; Lionel Hebert, 
Lafayette, La ., and Doug Ford, 
Crystal River, Fla . 

Ford. who shared the first round 
lead with Jay Hebert of Sanford. 
Fla., slipped to a one-under·par 
70 after an opening round 66. 

Hebert scrambled all the way to 
get a 71 and is deadlocked at 137 
with Fred Hawkin . El PasO, Tex. 

Grouped at 138 were Jerry Bar· Hlrh Tellm Sorl .. : Ions 12477); Blind 
Men 1240~'. ber . Los Ange,e ; Bob Rosburg, 

Rfrh T.am Cam.: Ions (8021; Blind 
Men (660) . 

tll ,b Indl?ldual Serle" Rolph Massey Brookridge. Kan.; Ken Venturi, 
15li2,; Art Schmeichel (~71. San Francisco. and Howie John. 

Hl lh fndl vidual Game : At TardU/ f d I k C l'r 
(2J5' ; Clctus Hogan 12051 . . son 0 Mea owar, a I . 

. _----

most hazardous ski race as con· 000,000 putting up an undislinguish· 
te tants reach speeds of 70 miles ed park for the Continental League. 

It should spend $40.000,000 putting 
UI) something which would assure 
for the city not only the Olympic 
Games but every event in the na· 
lion which requires a stadium of 
supreme proportions. 

an hour at times. 
Another day of brilliant sun· 

shine brought increased activity 
to this narrow valley - and an 
injury to Othmar S c h n e ide r, 
coach of the Auslrian men's al· 
pine team. 

Schneider, an Olympic gold 
medalist tn ]962, twisted an ankle 
while testtng skis beside the 
men's downhill course. He feU 
hard in deep now. 

Hockey teams for the first time 
got their own rink for practice. 
Previously , they had been on a 
catch·as·catch·can s c h e d u I e. 
grabbing whatever time was 
available on the ice arena rink . 

The 400·meter speed skating 
oval was jammed with skaters. 
Some figure skaters were indoors 
and others outdoors on a second 
hockey rink. 

Jumpers again soared of[ the 
SO·meter j u m pill g hill , while 
American. French and Austrian 
girl skiers zig·zagged through 
practice slalom runs on Papoose 
peak. 

The weatherman predicted can· 
tinued fair weather through Sun· 
day. Winds were light and tern· 
peratures ranged from 45 down 
to 18. 

The Army·Navy football game 
would move up automatically from 

CEPEDA A HOLDOUT 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Orlan· 

do Cepeda is a San Francisco Gi· 
ant holdout. I 

The sensational Puerto Rican , 
who hit .312 and .317. including 
52 home runs. in Iwo seasons. has 
been offered "a real big raise but 
wants a real bigger one," said Gi· 
ant Vice President Charles Fee· 
ney Friday. 

Be Wise, Economize 
luy your 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon beer 

in a PITCHER 
Abo Ke,., Cate. 

AI 6 P •• •• 
a' 

Donnelly's 
112 Blk. South of J.H. Hotel 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
45~ 

Hamburgen - all beef - l5c 
Triple Thick Milk Shake, - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Frie. - 10c 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2 or more 

DIAL . ·1146 . 

Mo Donald" ~~ 
tb. driv.-;n with the ITch., 

South on 211 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:01 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12·:10 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Opportunities fO,r Majors 
• In 

Engineering. Physical Sciences 

.epre.etttatlv .. will II. o. tile Campus Thursday and 
Friday, February 18 and 19. . 

BELL TELEPHONE tABORATORIES 
Research a nd development in electrical communtcations, electronics, 
microw",vcs, acoustics, switching systems for th-e Bell System and 
national defence projects. 

OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
En~ineering, constructi9il, operation and maintenance of communi. 
cation facilities. The following companies will 'be represented on 
the campus. ::. 

North/uestem Bell Telephone C"t!mpIIIIY 
Illinois Bell Telephone Company ' 
Long Lines Departmmt of Americllll 

Telephone tmd Telegraph C01d!W1Y 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY ,. 
Manufacturing, purchasing, installation and dist:ibution of equip. 
ment and supplies for the Bell system and nation~1 defensc projects . 
Military engineering service. 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
Research and' development in' electronics, mechanics, physics and 
mathematics in nuclear weapon ordnance. 

'I ••• e make arrd",emonh for In •• nlewl 
at tile Etlgl •• erl., Library 

, , 
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Bitter P 
Peacerr 

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

\V YORK (.fI - Acid·to) 
k Paar, center of many st 
vi ion episodes, cJima~e 

hi own angry walk-{)ut Tbu. 
ni hi, Friday spurned all 

king efforts of the Na' 
adca ting Co. 
[ am gOing to leave the 
and go to Europe, may 
Mediterranean area whe 
m." said Paar at his hor 

ban Bronxville. 
usands of well·wishers 

h' messages. many a$king 
to recoll! ider his announced 
si to quit his show because 

ted one of his anecdotes 
n day night. NBC said the 

• w in bad taste because i 
pI yed a double mcaning 
" aler clo N," a British 
to ct. Paar said it was 
'\ ry innocent." 

e indicated he doesn't 
I.ave televilion forever. 

to carry out a C:otnlT,i*n 
three "spectaculars!' 

ut he made it icily clear 
ugh with the "Jack 
w" on NBC, a program 
claimed as many as 
late night viewers 

II ti ng revenues of $15 
y,ar. 

Paar, who has boa ted tb 
personally made the how 
NBC's top attractions. 
haggardly announced: "I 
big long rest." 

Interspersing his rcmarks 
a few more sharp jabs at 
PlIar added: "I'm vcry 1 l'~ relieved. There'll be 
C~ISes, 110 more 

I ded, no more scenes 
.. n ver a ked for anyway." l

re worrying whether 

• 

" 

Paar slammed the door 
lans of NBC to ease his 

ardly had he stalked 
p gram Thur ·day night 

witnessed across the 
NBC was c",,,,,.uUH 

EW YORK (.4'1 - One of 
o the old·Ume {fiDIlY men, 

rk, 71, "I,d 17idl$. 
e had been in the OU~im,e~ 
king pCQplc iaugh fOI' 
f a century. lIe retired a 
r ago. 
His wife said he had 
ilh a virus condition 
r .. weeks( but that a 
k caused his death. 

lark won his fame a a 
of t~ old burlesque 

m of Clark & McCullough 
and Paul McCullough 

1905. 
heir vaudeville team 

nnW McCullough 's dcath 
favorite cosLume 

skits was a raccoon 
appeared in many hit 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
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, tencls Trip to Euro e-

Bitter Pac;ar Reiects All 
Peacemaking Efforts by NBC 

Claim Dutch -Sailor' Posed as 
Bachelor in Shipboard Romance 

TH! DAfL V 10WAN-lowa City, I • .....satl!nt.y, trH. '12, -tHO-P ...... :. 

France ,Warns of A-Tests . 
By B. J. CUTLER 

Rera'd TrJ •• nl! ~'" ~e"ke 
France plans to become the 
fourth nation to ,xplode an atorn 
bomb - after the United States, 
the Soviet Union, and Bntain -
il just IOUth of the oasis of Reg. 
gan, about 940 miles southwest of 
Algjers. 

miles we t to east. rrom the bordo 
ers oC Morocco to Libya. and al· 
most an equal distance north to 
outh. 

1 By CYNTHIA LOWRY . t ~ . 
iEW YORK fA'! - Acid·tongued 

J k Paar, center of many storrlly 
vi ion episodes, climaxed by 
own angry walk-out Thursday 

BOSTON I.fI - Dutch seafarer 
William Van Rie, the stale claimed 
Friday, posed as a bachelor to 
lure preUy Lynn Kauffman into 
a shipboard love afCair that ended 
in her death. 

"I said a lot to her, but I t41d 
her nothing," tbe handsome hip's 
radio operator was quoted as say· 
ing of his alleged illicit relation· 
ship with the vivacious 23·year-old 
American divorcee. 

t, Friday spurned all peace. 101\'1'"'''''' 
king effort s of the ational 

dcasting Co. 
I am gOing to leave the coun· 
and go to Europe. maybe to 
Mediterranean area where it's 

w m." said Paar at his home in 
ban Bronxville. 

bouSands of well·wishers sent 
h' messages, many a king him 
to reconsider his announced deci· 
si to quit his show because NBC 
d led one of his anecdotes Wed· 
n day night. NBC said the story 

• VI in bad taste because it em· 
pi yed a double meaning involving 
., ater clo et." a British term for 
to et. Paar said it was funny and 

ry innocent." 
• indicated he doesn't want 
leave television forever, and 

, to carry out a commitment 
th,... "spectaculars." 

ut he made it icily clear he is 
ugh wilh the "Jack Paar 

IV" on NBC. a program which 
claimed as many as 6'2 mil· 
late night viewers and adver· 

e! ti ng revenues of $15 million a 
Y4ar. 

:paar. who has boasted that he 
~rsonally made the how one of 
NBC's top atlracUons. somewhat 
haggardly 'announced: "I need a 
big Ion!:, rest." 

Jnlerspersing his remarks with 
a fow more sharp jabs at NBC. 
Ppar added: "I'm very tired but 

l' q~ relieved. Therc' lI be ~o more 
cqlscs. no more screamlllg, no 
nilre worrying whether guests are 
IIdCd' no more scenes which 1 

~ n ver asked for anyway." 
Pur slammed the door on all 

tans of NBC to ease his pains. 

J 
ardly had he stalked oU lhe 

p gram Thursday night - a 
s ne wilnesslXl across the country 

before NBC was extending the 
oj ye branch. "H is NBC's hope 

t Jack Paar will rccon ider his 

Ie/-Time Funny 
an, Bobby Clark, 
ies in New York 
EW YORK (.4'1 - One of the last 

(he old·Urpe {flony men, ljob 
rk, 71, ~i.d Widuy. 
c had been in lhe bu. ines of 
king people laugh for more than 
I a century. He retired about a 

y r ago. 
His wife saief he had been ill 
Ith a virus condition for about 
ree weeks, but that a heart at· 
ck caused his death. 
lark won his fame a a mem

of t~ old burl squ com dy 
m of Clark & McCullough. which 
and Paul McCullough Cormed 

1905. , .. 

\ 

The at ..... 110 ",gg .. ttd crypti· 
cally tNt Lynn was not .... only 
altleet of the 31·y •• r-old V.n 
Rie' • .....mon durint their lone 
"ov... hIfether I.. ."rnmer 
from tfIe Orient. 
As to Miss Kauffman's death, 

AsU. Dist. Atty. John F. 1c· 
AuliCfe told an all·male jury try. 
ing Van Rie for his life on first· 
degree murder charges: "This de
Cendant beat this girl into h Ipless· 
ness and then he dumped her over 
the rail." 

That wa la t Sept. 18 as Van 
Rie' ship. the Dutch freighter 
Utrecht, was leaving Boston on 
the last leg of her long journey 
from Singapore to New York. The 
girl's body. clad in shorts and 

Says He Won1t Return 
Iipper , was found wa h d a hore 

next day on barren Spectacle Is· 
land in Boston harbor. 

T_I...,ision's Jack Pur peh his dachshund, Schnapps, held by After the girl was missed aboard 
hip. McAulifCe told the jury, Van 

Rie uWized his position as radio 
operator to send ou t misleading 

Paar in their surburban Bronxville, N.Y., hom, Friday. Pur said 
II. would not return to his TV show which he quit Thursday night 
ner censorship of .n ,I*;dot. on his Wednesday night's show. H. 
said he plans a long vallation in Europe.- AP Wirephoto SUI Prof and Students 

IIcHon and relurn to the 'program" 
a spoke man said. lJe ,. !pClllcq the 
assertion Friday. 

Paar turned a deaf ear He re· 
fused al\ phone calls from the nct· 
work to his home and rejected 
what he said was a requcst from 
NBC's topmost executives to call 
upon him thcre. He identified these 
as. Chairman Robert SarnoU and 
Pr.csident Robert Kintner. 

Paar, obviously jitlery, said he 
h'as had only four hours sleep in 

last lwo nights. All he wants 
t" . do now. he said. is to go 
through with a previously sched· 
qltd phy,i~a1 checkup and take 
o(f Co E4rc)~ as 001\ a possible. 

An eXl!loslon of public r.action 
erupted within minutes of Pilar's 
startling departure and grew to 
"en ,reater ;m.n5ifYj Fri~ay. It 
';p..aied .11 bel tfI",",,~ly in 
favor of Pallr an~ , gain5t NBC . • 
The pfQgram wll~ ~ecor~ on 

YI~eo tape before ~ perso\Uj. in 
a studio some three hours belore 
the 11 : 15 p.m. Eastern Standard 
air lime. Paar's anl'lOJJ9~ruent oC 
his resignation 18 riurldtes alter 
the start of the show drew cries 01 

from the II dlence and 
when he assailed NBC for 

censoring his yarn the night before. 
NBC said it had no immediat 

pl an to cancel the Paar show, 
wljich Paar himself always reo 
Cerred to as the "Tonight" pro· 
gram. This was its title in pre-

viou years when conducted by To Attend Conference 
Steve Allen. 

Th network, a per cu tom on 
Fridar nights. scheduled a repeat 
o{ previous program material Lor 
the show this Friday. 

Its spok.sman repeated the net· 
work's hOlM tOilt Pilar would re
turn for the Monday night show. 
If he does not, it w.s s.id, an
nouncer Hugh Downs will ad a' 
master of ceremonies as he has 
in Paar's past absences including 
Thursday night. 
It will lill be called "The Jack 

Paar Show" no matler what hap· 
pen . NBC said. 

The spokesman said he was not 
immlXliatdy able to answer a 
question a to wtwthcr the network 
could sue Paar Cor breaking his 
contract. This was ' a pact reach ci 
last year and eCfdctiyc ' t11rough 
1002. It rePortedly madt' Poal' 000 
of th high st (1aid figures in the 
~elcvision world. . I 

! ! 

Geraldine Clewell. professor of 
home economics at SUI, will attend 
a regional conference on Home 
Economics Teacher Educat ion 
Monday through Friday oC next 
we k in Chicago. Ii s Clewell will 
serve as a di cu sion leader Cor 
the conference, which has been 
called by Ule home economies di· 
vision of the U.S. OHice oC Educa· 
tion. 

Miss Clewell will attena II pro· 
vinee workshop of Home Econ· 
omics Coli ge Clubs Fcb. 19 and 
Feb. 20 in Chicago. Members of 
the SUI Home Economics Club 
who will attend the workshop with 
her are Marcia Ferguson, A4, Des 
Moines. club president; Lyn Cilek. 
A4 . and Connie Rogers, A3. !>Dth 
of Jowa City; Carol Browersox. A2, 
Swi her; Sharoll Semann. A4 Des 
Moines; l'tfaril!De "({od ~n. AS, 
Sioux City. and Judy Wimer, A3, 
New Sharon. 

[it! ill i '.r~ , STARTS TUESDAY., 
,I I.Jricl l;) .... "11'<1: BEST PtCTURES EVi;R MADE 

lHf STORY Of AlGru • BARHTMORf ' cti •. Doiui 
Fan 10*1 ~ MIl 

lli.RgJOVfS~~JIO.· Woom· WIB 
ANIJ MOlu: ",«:AT I:NTERTAINMENT 

~.'! ........ '!,...- . 

messages ''that would lead those 
in earch to this girl to search 
where she would not be Cound." 

McA"liffe ornittecl any discus
sion of • motive in the .11"," 
be.ting of Miss K.uffman. Au. 
thoriti •• ha", • .aid, '-,ver, the 
pair qu.rreled onr Lynn's poI· 
libl. pregnancy. Mediul narn· 
inatlon att.r her •• th showed 

PARlS - France wnmed air· 
lines Friday that it first atomic 
test may be h Id in the Sahara 
De crt Saturday. 

The warning came in a notice 
that banned civilian aircraCt from 
flying over a V<lSi tract of the 
desert for a 12·hour period starting 
al dawn. 

Becau~ of military secrecy, not 
many details arc known about the 
device. Its explo ive charge is plu. 
tonium, and French sources have 
indicated that it will be more 
powerful than the first Ameri· 
can atomic bomb which exploded 
with the force of 20,000 tons of 
T .. T. 

In the Green ZOne planes are 
forbidden to fly at an altitude mote ' 
than 9,750 feet Cor J2 hours aIter 
the warning takes eCCecl. There is'' 
no r tciction on lower flying. so 
long as its outside the Blue Zone. 

• he w., not pr",nant. 

The prosecutor. in his 34·minute 
opening statement in the trial's 
third day, said at one point: "A 
comparison was mad by the d • 
[endant regarding his relationship 
between this girl and other , also 
pertinent to this case. and the 
names and idenlilie oC these also 
will be made known lo you." 

McAuliffe did not indicate whe· 
ther the other were aboard th 
Utrecht or a hore at her points of 
call. The only other women aboard 
the ship were an American Army 
sergeant's wife, traveling with her 
husband. and Juanita Spector. 
wife of Lynn's benefactor, Dr. 
Stanley Spector of \Va. Wngton Uni. 
ver ity in St. Louis. Mo. Dr. Spec· 
tor was not aboard. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

0tIe Day ......... . U a Word 
Two Day, ......... lot a Word 
Three Days ...... . 12; a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14; a Word 
Five Days ........ . 1S; a Word 
Ten Da.ys . . .. ... .. 20; a Word 
ODe Month ........ ~ a Word 

(MinImum Cbarge SO;) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 

$1.26 a ColulTlll Incb 

Five Inserllons a Month: 
Eacb Insertion : $1. a Column Incb 

Reli.ble sourc .. said France's 
first atomic device was In pi_ 
on top of a ,,.foot steel t_ 
at tfIe H.mmoudi. tHt ,it. and 
was ready to be detonated as 
toOn ill weather conditions per· 
rnit. 
A similar warning to aircraft wa 

issued Jan. 21. but wa cancelled 
before it took efCect. That move 
was viewed as an exercise to 
Camiliarize airline with the alert 
sy tern. 

The warning Friday could be 
anolher practice alert, but it wa~ 
more likely a genuine ign that 
lh explosion was imminent. The 
belief In Pari wa that th blast 
would take place Saturday or Sun· 
day unl . the wind udd nly 
shifts or there i a technical fail· 
ure. 

The .. stint grounds .t which 

Reggan i surrounded by an area 
known Zone 42. which cover 
about 23,000 square miles of 
desert. Sine(' Oct. 15 no civilian air· 
craft have been permitted to fly 
o\er this zone. 

The latest aircraft warning af· 
fected the Blue Zone, whidl i. a 
belt about SO miles wide arovnd 
Zone 41. For six hours .tt.r the 
warning talces effect no plan. Is 
to enter this .~a at an altitude 
I.ss than 9,1 SO feet. 
Around the t \vo i nncr zone is 

th Green ZOne which is almo t 
as large as French oV'creignty 
permits. 1l stretches about 1.000 

The rea_ for .... ,Iaborate 
restriction5 is Franc,'s .sir • 
to prevent aircr.tt from coming 
into contact with radioacti"lty 
causae! by the .. ,Inion. 

For reasons of saIety the delo
nalion is to take place at a time 
when the surface air ground Reg· 
gan is calm and there are strong 
high·altitude winds. These condi· 
tions should cause heavy radio
active particles to come down ncar 
the provIng grounds and lighter 
oncs to be dissipated in the atmos
phere. 

Such condltion come mo t 'oTten 
near Heggan in February and 
farch . Howe\'er . th Sahara wei!' 

ther can change quickly, a'nd 
meteorologl ts have aid that this 
could cause delays in conducting 
the test. 
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.crvlce. Lo~al.d at Forelt View Trailer 
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U~4 • 37 1001 TRAIL·ETTE. &xceUent 

conlllUon. 4053 or 7061. 2-16 

hO.pll.lll or 3-1:; Mobile Home Space 19 

APPROVED larlle double room (or renl TRAILER SPACE lor rent. Modern 
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Pyramid Services 
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1 
heir vaudeville learn continued 

until McCullough's dcaUl in 1936. 
favorite cosLume {or bis 

skits was a raccoon coat. 
appeared in many hit Broad· 

shows. 
in Springfield, Ohio, on 

16, 1888, his formal name 
Robert E. Clark. His first 
appearanc .. was in Spring' 

Grand Opera House in 
the role of an attendant 

Jarley's Waxworks." 

NEAR new Kodak 35mm camera. Lea· 
ther cale. n .. h .tttchmeni. Rell1l1 
~.OO will .. II (or $25.00. Call 8-6203 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~~!:~~~! evenlnll" 2·20 ~ ---__ ChaIn •. 8.70 x 15. Phone '.!1006. 2·13 
300 WATT BrownIe Movie Projector. 

~R_OO=M_. _3~17_i_. ___________ 3_.3 Roommate Wa nted 
SINGLE ROOM. male ,raduate ,Iudent. 

8-2847. 3-. One or two .tudents to ,hare I.rae lur-
nl.h..t apartm~nt. Five block. outh 

ONE DOUBLE Ind one ,ln,le and I~ of Old Capitol. 120 to $U per month. 
doubl~. One block to eampu,. SS8ll. feGls approXllllaleJy '1.00 per dlY. 3 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Autherlled ROYAL Dealer , 

his career llXl him 
shows. circuses, 

Ie and budcsque. 
dow. Angele. to whom he 

in 1923, survives him. 
had no children. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
-TONITE-

"TOP 40" MUSIC 
EDDIE RANDALL 

The Downbeats 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates· SOc 
with 1.0. Card 

snow - 1:80 - 4 :~O - 6: 15 - 8 :1!0-
''.FE AT URE U:eII" 

EUZAIETI IIOIJlOMEIY UlUIIIE 

TAYLOR CLIFT HEPBUR.I 

....... """"~ nNNESS(E 
WlLLIAIIS 

suddenly 
last summ~r .• 

Calby knew 
ehc was 
I>eln, used l or 

.ome!hin, 
evlll 

- PLUS
C.lor Cartoon 

"GUMSHOE 
MAGOO" 

IN COLO& 
"Pu.rto Rico" 

NOW!~:,"Q' i.) I 2 BIG 
ONES 

THE BICiGElif lIHOW IN TOWN 

,;,,,.~'" 

.OJMNTIC 
S'A'N 

"COLOI 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

\\ti i,l!1:1·11 
NOW! "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

FIRST TIME FIRST RUN 
in Iowa Cityl 

Adually filmed high in 
the SWISS ALPS capturin, 
as never before their 
awe.inspiring majestic 
beauty in color by ••• 
TECHNICOLOR -

I 

KIDDIE CARTOON HOW ! 
Iturday Mal. Only 

" Come Early - Stay .nd See the 
R~,ul.r Show Too t" 

I ['lj'/J 
NOW! "END'S 

TUESDAY" 

CINEMASCOPE • EASTMAN COLOR 
CO-tllmOt 

~Dt£·CUfF~ 
~fS ()\qjlJHRIHUR. am 

PLUS - CO·HIT

"HERE COME THE JETS" 

~§I!!l 
STARTS TODAY! 

Court Room Drama That 
Explodes LIke A Iombl , 

Mat. 
65c 

Eve. & All 
Day Sun. 

15c 

/ 

.'IMAGE IN SUSPENSE 

..... u4_ .. 

CtlfFORO OOm! 

$25.00; Stev"n. 21 "nile shot rill •• 
$10.00; cl\lId', electric player and 

2·13 E. Prenll . 8·2282. 2·18 

record •. '10.00; Codlrey Jlndrkh. North SIn"le room (or ,raduate Iludent man. Child Care 
Liberty. 2.13 Near campul. 42SS. ,.3 40 

---------------------USED RUGS {or Irallers and bar. Rooms. Iraduale men. DI.1 7761. 3·2 WANTED: CbUd eare. Referencel. 
racks. Dial 3703. 3·9 TWO FURNISHED roomS (or graduate DIal 3411. 1-28 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

.2 S. Dubuque 
APARTMENT .1 .. stove. 8-0lI06. 2.13 boy •. AvaU.blc l'cb. ht. New build, ClllLD CARE In m)' home Near bUll In,. Ceu 5223 OOloro 5 p.m.; or 253(1 Obi dlotrlcl. Phone lJ.22n4. 2.28 Dial .. 1051 'x181i1 brown, 1100 D x 12 CUI'. 3703. alter 5 p .m. 2.3D 

3·1 

Instruction 

INTERESTED In OramaUc Career or 
deveJopin, ;\"our perloOnAlIty'! Con. 

taet, Jame. Colby', Dnamalle Acade.my. 
2'91. or the Renols.ance CoUe. HOUle. 

3·13 

FINE PORTRAITS 
•• low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProfessIonal Parly Plcturea 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 111 •• 3 So. DUl>uque __ ~ 

IIITLI IAILEY 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz oalVIl·ua 
SELF System 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

HE'S AJ.WAYS 
LIKE THAT 

AFTEFit PlNNe:~_ 

-:~:1f~~~~1 HE'S 50 FULL 
HE'P POPA 

eUTTON IF 
i-IE I'ReATHED 

/ 

I ' 

, , , , ' ·r , I 

" ,/ ... nlfV1"o" " 
:~ :: surrO'N---

• 
RADIO and T.V. Inc. 

331 E. Marlett 

MAGNAVOX • R.C.A • 
We Service All Makes and Modeu 

• .' . 

r.v. • Radio • Car Radio • RiF' • Stereo 

I 
RESENT 

THAT/ 

Iv M 0 R' WALKER 



• 
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Michaelsen: U.S. Unlikely 
To Elect Catholic President 

··It docs not seem likely that the 
American people will elect a Rom
an Catholic pre idenl in the near 
CUlure." states Robert 111 ichaelsen, 
director o[ the School o[ Religion 
at SUI. 

However, if Senator John Ken
n dy is nominated for the presi
dency, he will have many ad
vantages over Al Smith, whose 
defeat in 1928 has been attributed 

in part to his be
ing a Catholic, 
adds Michaelsen. 
The SUI religion 
profe sor analyze 
the po sibihties of 
electing a Catholic 
pn.-sident in a 
two-part article in 
The Chris t ian 
C c n t u ry maga
zines of Feb. 3 

MICHAELSEN and Feb. 10. 
First. Senator Kennedy would 

have the advantage or the wider 
degree of religious tolerance which 
exists today, the SUI religion pro· 
fessor says. 

Iy," the SUI professor points out. 
One thinks oC two men by the name 
of McCarthy, both Roman Cath()
lies, the more famous one being 
the late Senator from Wiscon in 
and the other the present junior' 
senator from Minnesota. It would 
be dirticult to find two men who 
differed more completely in meth
ods, sympathies and public record, 
he concludes. 

Dr. Michael en says, "Perhaps 
above aU we may draw the con
clusion that in choosing a man for 
the greatest re ponsibility any 
American - or possibly any hu
man being - can assume. it is far 
more important to look to his ex
perience in human relations, his 
record in the rough and tumble or 
the political arena as well as in 
public office, to assess his instincts. 
his sensibilities, his sympathies, 
than it is to scrutinize his reli
gious afCilia tion. 

" This Is not suggest tnat reli
gious affiliation will haye no re
I ation tl> these matt.rs," he 
adds. "It may be very signifi. 
cant or it may carry little 

weight/' 
Explaining one of the reaSltns 

Catholicism stands in the w.y 
of election tl> the prHidency, 
Michael.en says m.ny Americans 
seem to desire a man similar to 
tnemselves. 
"Religiously this has meant that 

no candidate could be too sharply 
differen t in his affiliation or ex
pressed beliefs from the majority 
of the people," eontinues the SUI 
professor. This has disqualified 
athei ts, Roman Catholics, Jews, 
Mormans, Christian Scientists and 
members or any rlI.lmber o[ small 
religious groups. 

Among the 33 presidents, reli
gious affiliation has been dis
tributed as follows: nine Episc()
palians, ix Presbyterians, [our 
Unitarians, four Methodists, two 
Baptists, two Dutch Reformed, 
one Congregationalist, one Disciple 
of Christ, and one Friend. Three 
presidents (Jefferson , Lincoln, and 
Hayes ) did not join any church. 
Eisenhower did not join a church 
(Presbyterian) until after he be
came President. Kennedy also springs from a 

family of substance and stature 
in public life, Michaelsen con
tinues, whereas Smith wu of 
I rish immigrant stl>Ck and II pro
duet of New York City's east 

ISU Prof: Cures Obscure 
, 

SiM. 
Kennedy attended public schools 

and America's olde t university; 
Causes of Farm Problems 

his war record identifies him as a Many "cures" for economic 
man of loyalty and courage; he problems of agriculture being used 
has not been associated with a in the U.S. do not attack the "basic 
Tammany Hall; he i quite widely cause" of these problems, Earl O. 
known; he faces no issue tbat can Heady, director o[ the Center for 
stir up the hC'at engendered by Agriculture and Economic Adjust
prohibition; and he is handsome ment at Jowa State University, 
and has a comely wife, adds says in the January issue of the 
Michaelsen. Iowa Business Digest. 

Despite all these things in Ken- "Unfortunately, temporary solu-
nedy's favor, "a Catholic candi- lions and somewhat frenzied 
date in 1960 still would be con- searches for immediate answers 
fronted by deeply ingrained pre- often obscure the longer-run causes 
judice; the same underlying sus- and needs," he says il) the Digest, 
picion of a divided loyalty would which is published by SUI's Bureau 
hound him. of Business and Economic Rc-

"As in 1928, many Americans search. 
assume that a Catholic Is in a The high per capita income and 
different class politically from a weatth in tht nation, cl>upled 
Protcstant," MichaelsI'm points with the development of surplus· 
out. producing capacity in agricul-

Religion was also an impl)rtant ture, has cau .. d the cost-price 
issue in the presidential election squeen to fall on agriculture, he 
of 1884, when Cleveland was ac- says. As incom. increases, Am-
cused of undue asSltciation with ericans tend to spend most of the 
Catholicism, and In '800, when incr .... On non·focid items. 
Jefferson was theoll>9ically far "We must look to longer-term, 

in areas where farm income is 
d.pr.ssed. And the fifth area of 
research will attempt to form 
pelsitive pellicies fl>r .grlculture 
"which ar. pellitically acc.ptabl. 
in both the short run and the Il>ng 
run. 1I 

Costs and income effects of al
ternative programs will be analy
zed by the Ames Center, Heady 
says. 

The January issue of the Digest 
also contains an index of articles 
in 1959 issues. Special 1959 issues 
were concerned with problems of 
small businesses and regulation of 
public utilities . . 

Publish SUI 
Profl sChild 
Study Report 

to the left of most Prl>testants. more ba~lc solutions to the 
With the election of Jefferson, mercial farm ~roblem," 
some men foresaw "the burning Heady. 

com- A child wh~ is well liked br his 
says playmates is probably "weO ad

justed," director or SUI's Child 
W !fare l1esearch Station, sug· 
gests. 

of 8ibles, the prostration of rell. The Cen~J)r, established in 1957, 
gion and the substitution of lome has entered five areas of reseateh . 
Goddess of Reason." 'Ollll cluster of projects concen
M ny a self-styled political lnde- trates on mercharldising methods 

pendent has loudly and proudly pro- in relation to market structure. A 
claimed the old statement which second area analyzes the potential 
seems to be so full of virtue, " I · of different programs in alleviat
vote for the man and not the ing the surplus, price aM income 
party." On the question of religion problems. 'I1ie thl~d area of in
and the presidency, says Michael- vestigation concerns secondary ad
sen, perhaps a paraphrase of that justments; that is, the effect of 
statement is in order: "Vote for farming on rural communities, 
the man, not the church!" businesses, and farming-orientated 

" In terms of the va lues they industries. 
support and their methods, two The fourth part of the prl>gram 
men of the same religious affilia- analyzes oppertunltles for indus
tion may be poles apart political- trial and non·farm tmployment 

C 
.1> 
'1'1' 

We can get reliable and useful 
measures of how well a child is 
accept~d by hi,s playmates M 
elIr)y as age UIl'ee. McCandlc~s 
writes in a paper titled "Tech· 
niques of Behavior Study for 
Children". which has been reprint
ed in a new book titled "Child 
Res ear chin Psycho-Pharma
cology." McCandle s is one or 
22 contributors who presented pa
pers printM in the book at a 
conference sponsored by the Na
tional Institute of Mental Health 
in Washington , D.C., in October, 
1958. 

Social and emotional adjustment 
are intimately connected to aca
demic achievement. McCandless 
says. Neuroses and psychoses of 
childhood may retard intellectual 
growth. 

He adds, however, that undoubt
edly there are neurotic children 
who compensate by over-achiev
ing in academic learning at the 
sacrifice of other areas of their 
development. 

Some research has been under
takn on the use of tranquilizers 
or other drugs to stabilize emo
tional children, McCandless noted. 
However, their effectiveness has 
not yet been determined. 

The Iowa Child WeI [are Research 
Station is doing research in "stim-

j ulus generalization" - the theory 
that influence of a single exper
ience of an emotionally disturbed 
child fans out into his whole life. 
An SUI study further indicates 
that such a single experience is 
more likely to affect a younger 
child than an older child. 

SUI Given $7,500 Grant 
A $7,SOO grant from the Eye Foundation of tn. Grand Enc.mpment 
of Knights Templar was awarded Friday to Dr. A. E. Br.l.y, (right), 
professor and head of .ophtnalmo'I>9Y ... SU I', College of Medicin •• 
The grant, to be used for r.s.arch in the Departm.nt of Ophth.l· 
moll>9Y at SUI, was presented to Dr. Bradley by Dr. Thoma. Brobyn, 
Grinnell, grand cl>mmander of Knights T.mpl.r for Iowa, on beh.1f 
of Louis H. Wieber, most eminent ,rand ma.ter of the order and 
pr.sident of the foundation. 

McCandl ess adds that areas of 
research such as children's learn
ing, and physical and social de
velopment and behavior are r ela' 
ti vely neglected. 

START SEOUL COM. CENTER 
SEOUL, Korea (A'I - Con-

struction has begun on a new mili
tary eommunications cenler that 
will put U.S. forces in Korea in 
almost instant touch with Wash
ington and the rest of the world. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy.Vee 

HAVEABALL 
Iowa City's Finest 

24 Hour Coin 1 

Operated Laundry 
at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Acro .. tr.m Hy.y .. Groc.ry 

BROWSE 
FOR 

A 
WEEKEND 

AT 

the paper place 
130 So. Clinton 

OPEN SAT & SUN 9 AM-MIDNIGHT 

I 

Honors Panel Discvsses Education 
Problems of educating the superior student are 
discussed by tnree SU I students M1d otlter Honors 
Conference panel members attending SUI's meet
ing on the superior freshman. They are (left to 
right): Norman Uphaff, University of Minnesota; 

Sam Bowen, Iowa State University; Judy Cleve· 
land, A2, Waverly; John SatthoH, Iowa State 
University; Linda Wilmeth, A2, Iowa City; J.rry 
Lutz, A3, Conesville; and Richard Thl>mpson, 
'owa State Teachers College. (Story on page 1) 

Prelude to Religion in Life Week -

Retreats for SUlowans 
In preparation for Religion In 

LiCe Week, Feb. 29 to March 4, 
special times have been set aside 
for the students of the varlous 
faiths to hold retreats. 

As a prelude to lhe week's ob
servances, the Catholic students 
are invited to participate in a re
ligious retreat which will be con
ducted by the Rev. Joseph V. Lof
tus, S. J., a faculty member of 
Loyola University, Chicago, Ill. The 
retreat will be held at the St. 
Thomas More Chapel, Feb. 26, be
ginning at 4:30 p.m. with a con
ference to be lead by Father Lor
tus. 

The Rev. A. J. 8arry, adviser 
at tne Catholic Student Center 
said, '~A retreat is an ,delll time 
to learn how to put first thinlloS 
f irst - tl> bring orMr into o.1e/, 
life. It brings refreshment I to 
body and soul. It enables one to 
learn mor. about hi$ religion -
more about what his creator ex· 
pect. of him and what is yi'f I 
to his eterna salvation." 

Benediction, and closing of the 
retreat. 

Beginning at 5:30 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 26, an institute for selected 
Jewish students from SUI and 
other Iowa colleges will be h('ld at 
the Hillel House, Rabbi Louis M. 
Sanker said. 

The theme of the institute will 
be "Image of Man in Jewish 
Tradition." The keynote address 
is tl> be presented by Rabbi 
Gerald Engle, director I>f the 
8'n lli 8'rith Hillel Foundation at 
Purdue University. 
Other speakers [or the Jewish 

student institute will be Dr. F. P. 
Bargebuhr, associate professor of 
SUI's School of Rcligion, and Rab
bi Sanker. The theme is to be di
Vided into three phases, with ad
d tional st\.ldy sessions. 

Sunday, Feb. 28, a panel discus
sion will be held. followed by the 
faculty-graduate brunch. The panel 
will discuss the theme in terms of 
practical problem . 

The Rev. William P. VanValken
burgh said that around 100 students 
arEl exp~cted at the Prostestant re
treat w\lich will be held at Camp 

Wapsi-Y, Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 26-27. 

The retreat leader wlll be Joseph 
W. Mathews, a member of the 
l\rinistery Christian Faith and Life 
Community, near the University of 
Texas. 

Student co-chairman for the re· 
treat are Nancy Stevens, A2, 
Ll>ng Grove, and Kendall Bilker, 
A2, Decorah. The Rev. J.rry 
Leksa, of the Westminister Foun. 
dation is assisting with arrange
ments. 
The Student Christian Council 

is sponsoring and participating in 
the retreat. Each group is respon-
ible for a worship service, recrea

tion, or some part of the program. 
The theme of the retreat is "Mis
sion on Campus," with a sub-theme 
in terms of the new image de
manded or the church in the new 
world. 

The Lutheran Student Associa
tion is in charge of registration. 
The Rev. VanValkenburgh said that 
everyone planning to attend should 
registE'r as soon as possible. The 
cost is $4.50. 

---------------------
Following the opening confer

ence Friday arternoon a Mass will 
be held, with another conrer~rlcc 
at 8 p.m., {ollowed by Rosary and 
Benediction. I 

Saturday, t h r e e conferences, 
Mass, and Holy Communion will 
be held, with a luncheon at the 
Catholic Student Center. Sunday, 
Feb. 28, Retreat Mass and Holy 
Communion will be held at 10 a.m., 
with a conference at Z p.m., and 
at 5 p.m. a conference, Rosary, 

Bach Concert Wednesday . . 
By Robert Shaw Chorale 

After-Dinner Talks 
Set for March 2 

As part of Religion In Life Week, 
SUI students will have an oppor
tunity to learn without leaving 
their residences, through the pro
gram o[ after-dinner talks, sched
uled for March 2. 

Poersons attendin~ the Robert 
Shaw Chorale Concert at the Iowa 
Mcmorial Union, Wednesday. Feb. 
17, at 8 p.m. will witncss a unique 
performance. 

Never before in musical history 
has a profcs ional company of 70 
musicians toured the Unitcd States 
performing Bach 's B Minor Mass. 

When Robert Shaw was asked 
why he programmed the B Minor 
Mass for a concert tour, he 
answered, "because, like Mount 
Everest . to its climbers, 'It is 

Letters have been sent by the 
Tnter·Rellgious Council to all there.''' 
housing units explaining the arter- " In spite of the enormous dif£i
~inner .speaker plan. Each hous- I cuHies or touring a work of this 
109 umt was asked to reply to character and dimension involv
the council wh~ther ?r not they ing six performances a \~eek all 
were mtere ted m havmg a speak- ' 
er. 

After interest has been indicat
ed, thc council will send a list 01 
po sible speakers, and the units 
will se leet a first and second 
choice to turn into the council for 
arrangements. The council has 
compiled the list o[ faculty mem
bers and religious personnel who 
are willing to participate. 

Dick Cahalan, M, Mason City, 
a member of the inter-religious 
Council said that the replies were 
coming in very slowly. " I( a 
housing unit is planning to par
ticipate, it is encouraged to reply 
as soon as possible." 

YWCA will hold a meeting of all 
representa tives on Monday, Feb. 
15, at 4:30 p.m. in the YWCA 
Lounge. 

THE PARENT EDUCATION 
COMMITTEE OF IOWA CITY 
PTA will m eet Feb. 16, 8 p.m ., at 
Mark Twain School. A panel or 
three Iowa City Educators will dis
cuss "Abili ty Groupings." The 
meeting is open to the public. 

in different cities, under a variety 
of acoustical and staging condi
tions," Shaw said, "the prores
sional concert organization has a 
unique chance to achieve the full
est possible technical and emo· 
tional expression 01 this work." 

Fr('e tickets are available to stu
dents at the [owa Memorial Union 
upon presentation of identification 
cards. University staff members 
may purchase tickets for $2 per 
ticket at the Union upon presenta
tion of staff cards. 

Tickets will be available for pur
chase by the general public on 
Tuesday. 

SAVE 

SU,I Profs to Help Award 
National Science Fellowships 

Five SUI faculty m mbcr will ! Applicants lor thc leUowshJps I 
be in Washington, D.C., next week arc judged on their undergraduate 
to erve on Fellow hip Panels for work, . specifically ~heir . grade 

POlOt; on scores received m t_ 
thc National Science Foundation. examinations administered by t~ 

They arc Jerry J. Kollros, pro- National Science Foundation; and 
lessor and chairman of zoology; on reports submitted by the lip

Jud on S. Brown, profe sor of p y_ plicanls. Also, each applicant llI1Ilt 
have three recommendations IrOlll 

chology; Edwin B. Kurtz, profes- people in his field attesting to hi& 
SOT and head of electrical engineer- ability and probable uccess in al!
ing; Karl Kamermeyer, profes or vanced study and research. 
and head of chemical engineering; Winners of tfM .. pre-dodonl 
and Robert Hogg, associate pro- fellowships then have their choict 
fessor of mathematic . of attending any colleg. or UII~ 

versity in the country in onItt 
They will serve on panels in 

their particular fields to judge 
IIpplications for Na tional Science 
Foundation Felll>wships. The 
panels will begin their judging 
Monday and probably will finish 
Wednesday. 
Eighty-one professor from U.S. 

colleges will serve on eight panels 
judging in engineering, mathe
matics, biology, physics and 
astronomy, anthropology and psy
chology, chemistry, earth sciences 
and social sciences. 

Cases Settled 
In Police Court 

Two SUI students were convicted 
or disorderly conduct Friday in Po
lice Court and two other students 
were found innocent of the same 
charge. 

Lonny Wieland, A1, Cedar Rap
ids, and Joseph J . Rabada, AI, 
Shenandoah, Pa., were fined $10 
and costs by Police Judge Ansel 
Chapman. The two were alleged
ly involved in a disturbance at a 
cafe on Feb. 3. 

Martin J . Gutschenritter, Al, 
Red Oak, and Donald L. Corney, 
A2, Lawrence, Kan., pleaded in· 
nocent to disorderly conduct and 
were adjudged innocent by Chap
man. The charges had been 
brought against them by Thomas 
Egerman, manager of the Renais
sance II Cafe. 

Deans To Attend 
Education Meet 

Two SUI deans will attend the 
Midwest Conference on College 
Business Education at the Univer
sity of Minnesota, MinneapOliS, 
MOr1day and TUesday. 

Deal) Dewey B. Stu it, of the SUI 
College of Liberal Arts, and Dean 
Sidney G. Winler, 01 the College 
of Business Administration, will 
serve as panel members and dis
cussion leaders in sessions eon
siderit)g the key issues facing edu
cators who prepate college stu
dents for careers in business. 

tl> study for the Master's or 
Ph .D. deg rte . 
Professors Kollros, Kaml11fT. 

meyer and Hogg all served on the 
fellowship panels last year, while 
Professors Brown and Kurtz are 
taking part in the judging lor the 
first time. 

The eight panels will meet in the 
Academy Research Council Build· 
ing in Washington . Arrangements 
for the three-day ses ion are being 
handled through the National 
Academy of Sciences - National 
Research Council. 

.~==~==~====~ • 
• For I DELICIOUS Food 

• at = REASONABLE Prices. 
• Ellt .t the • i MAID-RITE I 
• Across from Sch.tffer H,II. 

! I 
-' 

NOWl 

TOTE 
(it in) , 

and 

TAKE 
(it home) 

5AVE 10% 

Kelley Cleaners 
"Home of The Shirl 

That Smile.~ 
Always A Place to Pirie I 

118. J 20 S. Gilb.., St. 

MEN I For the Heart in your 
life, see LUBIN'S fine assort
ment of prestige candies, all 
heart shaped, gift wrapped 
boxes. 

At 
LUBIN'S 

Du Pont's 

5 
A 
V 
E 

GALLON 

H 
U 
R 
R 
Y University Concert Course 

presents 

The Robert Shaw Chorale 
Wednesday, February 17, 1960 

Student Tickets Free upon presentation of I D cards 

Non-Student Reserved Seats $2.00 

Ticket Distribution-Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby _ 

BUY YOUR ANTI-FREEZE 
NOW FOR' NEXT YEAR AND 
SAVE!! NO OTHER PURCHASE 
NECESSARY! " 

EMPIRE Oil Co. 
Burlington St. - 1 Blk. So. of Library 

Across from- Nagle Lumber 

Nar 
Safety H 

• 

Gives 
Of Study 
2 Des Moines 
Arrested Followi 
Three Month 

DES MOINES IA'l 
eieit Iowa cities have 
traffic in narcotics, 
Commi ioner D.M. 
Monday. 

Evidence or dope 
these cities was ,""nv,.~" 

a special 
more than three 
aid. 
The arl'est of two 

Johnson . 34, of Des 
Claude Thadys , 36, of 
Dc Moincs, Saturday 
capital city was the di 
of this investigation. 

The safety commissio 
will recommend that a 
prevE'ntion bureau, 
and the money to 
the narcotic traffic 
established a soon as 

Federal narcotic~ 
told him, Statton said, 
eflective controls are 
the traffic now, Iowa 
statewide problem it 
cate wit hin three to [j ve 

As a result of the 
he added, the federal 
lice in charge of fi 
statps has 
resident rederal agent be 
to Iowa. 

lle said the chief of 
Narcotic Bureau, 
er, will come to Des 
20 to conduct a training 
state, county and local 
ment officers. 

Statton declined to 
eight cities where ev 
al narcotic traffic 
covered beeause, he 
vestigation still is going 

But he sa id lack of 
serious handicap to a 
jnve ligation 01 the 
fie in the slate. 

The investigation 
way, he said, is 
by Detective Capt. 
pel of Peoria, Ill., with 
eration of John Rabe of 

~narcotics bureau and 
an undercover agent. 

Present Iowa laws, he 
vide no way to make 
stllte funds to gather, the 
evidence of narcotics 

"An example of the 
was the undercover coh 
In making the Des 
rests," Slatton said. 
be transported, 
housed oul o[ private 

"The money he used to 
cotics as evidence had 
from a private pocket. 
like so many olhers, 
It 's just about been 

Statton told newsmen 
et" was his own, and 
Silent $668 of his own 
investigation. 

.Nehru I 

To ·Border 
NEW DELHC. Jndia L4'l 

Minister Nehru has 
to meet with Premier 
of Red China to discuss 
border dispute, as 
Chou three months ago. 

Reversing his stand 
personal meeting 
advance 
note public 
him to this capitol. Chou 
gested a meeting in Chill! 
neutral soil of Burma. 

The Red Chinese Prem 
he would consider an ~ 
site, however. If he accel 
ru's suggestion, the two bl 
neighbors may get their 01 
mit talk going next month 
proposed the last par t of 
as a likely time . 

Nebru's note was sent bE 
kila Khrushchev's arrival i 
a visit that brought no 
indication the Soviet 
might intervene with his F 
nese ally as some IodiE 
hoped. 

At issue between India an 
are 51 ,000 square miles ( 
tory on the HImalayan 
Red China claims 36,000 
miles on the northeast fron 
15,000 square miles in the 
area a thousand miles to II 
New Delhi considers both 
territory: 

City Breakin 51 
~ein9 Investig. 

Iowa Oity police today I 

investigating a breakin at 
store here in which a s: 
mount of narcotics were I 
l.B.ken from a display win 

The drugs were reportel 
from RO$4l's Drug Sto~e, 
Dubuque St., early Monda 
window was broken to e 
Irl1ncl', police s:1id . 




